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, The News.
Tho Democratic State Convention of New York,

which has attracted great attention throughout tho
country, appears to hare had a verystonuy session

r ait Syracuse yesterday, and a division is reported
/ io liavV occurred between the. Softs and Hards.
4 Tho Hew York Evening Post, of yesterday after-

-1 noon, contained the following despatch,
and the occurrence therein predicted appears to

‘hhvo taken piano: \

SyaACuL‘E» 12iPv 31.—Matters, wore going on
homoateusly, vib&n of-a. sudden the mokiusou

‘ fragment changed front, and contemplate contest-
ing seats os preliminary to a bolt. This
morning Wood sought Dean Richmond and pro-
posed acompromise, but,Riohmond -refused any
terras. 'Wood, finding his terms will not be ac-
cepted, ♦ intends branching off and organising
nnothar Convention; and choosing delegates to
Charleston, thus giving up. tho district-system
dodge.

The city Is filled with fighting men, and last
„

nigh*. some canal the worst of K
,p 4 Stryker will be .temporary chairman. Fowler,

, » v .of JXew York, Is, aa yot, the only one aetUod upon.
' V hfl doli-gata at large. To his nomination all ar#

* ngma.
Among tWefflccrachoaeß for the ensuing year

' .“by .tba Pharmaceutical Association, sow in session
Id JtostOD, we find the namcsof the following gon-

, 'tlomeor residents of this city: William Proctor,
v Tiso president;, Chariea Bullock, recording secre-

tary ; S. B. Carrigan, of the executive committee;
. and Eiward Psrr!ah,,of the committee op the pro*

gro*3 of _
*The, New York Express jays the nows from

by the Norik Star, ia important. A
bloodless revolution had occurred, and the presi-
dent, Don JainRafael Mora, Gen. Joso Joaquin
H .'n' oommacder-in-chiefof the army, Gen. Jote
Mafia Canas, Minister ofßacienla, andßonManu-
el Arg'iello, have been expatriated. Gens. Mon and
Casaswere absent at tbo time, and thewholo affair

.
.

was, ooodaotsd so quietly that many persons in
* the oity knew nothing of It until eeyoral hours
’V after.. Afew minutes past fiveo’clooka guard was

dospatohed from thebarraoks to bring tho Presi-
dent; they found him in bed, and allowing him

' time to partly drees himself, marched him a priso-
' nor. Ho waa then allowed until the morning of the

17th to arrangehis affairs, whenhe left for Punta
' . Arenas esoorted by a guard and embarked, with thoz ; ;'4taera mentioned, on board the steamship Gnato-

r aila, for Gbatemala. Dr. Jose Maria Montealegre
AppointedProvirional President ontil an election

: " - ftfheld/Pros. Mora and suite camepassengers in tho
Light, and ire nowat the New York Ho-.

■, . tel. The deposed President, beforehis departure,.
, iisned anaddress to thoforeign oonsuls,protestingagainst the srecognition of any other President.

Salvador. Guatemala and Nicaragua have promised
'. ; assist, to restore Mora. Tho‘Revolution, seems
" to have been wholly military, TheRevolutionary

Government haddone bat little; tho Congress had
i . dissolved and a new Constituent Assembly
> -had been e&Ued.' Tho Bishopof Coata lUca, ben*

' Ishedfor his opposition to the Government, had
H \ .been reoailed, and a few of the aots of tho lato
-:>7 , Government rescinded. The revolution is said to
- > 'bd promoted by English influence and money, and
J the names of Messrs. Aguiar and Allpross, and

Edward Jay, (brother-in-law of the Provisional
. President, Dr. Montoalegto,) are. mentioned as in-

' toregt-d therein.; Sir Wm. G. Ousley offered tho
- protection ofhis, flag to tho President. \Tbevioopreaident of tho recent law-and-ordor
meeting, in has selected, pursuant to

. , instraotions, acentral committee to make nomina-
tions. The gentlemen chosen are said tobe of ster-
ling character, and Inoludo merchants, tradesmen,

" and mooh&nics, who will no doubt nominate a good
' .v .ticket.;
j . •

' Tfio County Convention, of the Peoples* party,
V "Yesterday placed in nomination William B. Mann,

’Raqi, for District Attorney, and Charles D. Knight,
forProthonotary of the Courtof CommonPleas.

' The “ American ..School Institute.”
. f . Itwill be remembered by oarreaders that the
. pamo of this institution has boen. variously eon-beetod in tho newspapers with the late swindling

77 ’ ease of 'several. young ladies in the city of New
. Tora. gome of the oomments made, by newspaper.

; borrespoiidents more especially, with reference to
~ 'Northern school agonotes in general, reflectuu.

‘ ' Justly upon some institution* of this class which
liTi b»a proven thomselfes'to bo; not only above thev‘ , .disgraeofn) <i collusion with Sonthern libertines,”■ v . otbisbeen sweepingly asserted, (ratof great pr«o
• 'Jtloal'adysntrgo to the entire teachingfraternity”
7' , Amongthe latter may be included the “ Ainorioan

| School'- tnstitnte," condnoted under the Arm of
Melira Smith, Woodman,* Co., James W. Soher-

' merbern. Nsg., being theactive partner of the Arm
; in iils city. high charaoier,of.the gentlemen
7 . composing this Crm ought to place thoir enterprise

. r ,nbovo,Bash detracting insinuations, all.of them,
i " .with a sihgle exception, being 'practical teaebere

. of'many years exporienee; and as'snoh favorably
*", - known tp, ;s'jid, pnWioly’ endorsed,by snob men in

? ; .this bimbtry ns tpwoUj Mason, Matthew Meigs,
.•. Albert. Pllto, Mason Brothers,' and, Theodore

Prolinghnyien, tbe.lattef ofwhom,'lP speaking of
- thisinstHptien, iaje that it “happily .meeta the
7; 7i»aPts of.onv eenntry, and will’ be found a most

nseful institntlon,” adding, " Prom my personal
~ ; knowledge of ono of its members, Mr. J. W. 6ohor-
:. - . taerhorn, and el the respectable bhsraeier of his

.associates, I regard the enterprise as deserving ofr 7'7- publto confidence;’.!
Hsvlog iaksn eome pains to speak advisedly,

{be following appear to be thefacts of the matter
• •• in question There were; bine young ladioß in-

-1 Olttded In (heawindle, (net fifteen, as was reported
la.tboNow Tork papers,) of whom hut two were

’ : ; ebgsged ’by the swindler through tho agency of
7 7 the American goheol Institute ami the edroit-
.l- 7 jse»* with ithlob ib»' l,,pretendejrion ofa Bouthern
S: rPlanlei' " played his card to avail hlmsolf of their

‘"Bervieoa. was eertainly well enough executed to
1 .

5 bavo .deseived • the ■ shrewdest, ■ ospeoially as no
'.V',^mPar A 4®,B bad ever previously been attempted.
''. .Thettbefe aro school agencies of an Irresponsible

ehmaetsr that would eondeecend to be a party to
hintedat in thia.easo may, bo pog-' JJ s Bojbnito. Saolude 'all in tills

---y,t, been done in tho present in?
mv ,fiI&CQQ,; 13 unjuat aa it would be

'' j*en®olWo' Jbo, of,every * banking insti*
' 1 r '.sconndrela because some000.6 f tnair numbers&ttW prove to

'

Wa yhlian.
..- That the Bobool'lnslltate "; was tew in'
. . this ease frankly ,aokhowieigea though in
■• • ijustiff# them 16is proper to. that they era*aHj>t>o%;te-bting the

‘..-..biTrndottpJasWae, inwhioh,their effort. We been7,s.;ifm#.far aucooesful, ae he hae been arrested- md j,■ now awaitingMs trial itvMpyetfleaslngprison.' i-
: hjv -Tbd etaiemeptii,’ uiderbathtofthiffathereof the1l4fll£7»bSi!;.ff which we*thlS;mornipg, ’ bit’

only exonerate ime^tifnllyiMessrs,.Smith, Wood-,
bi' •Oo o )ft;fefl.eo t !graaf,creditupon tbelr
l ft>B 4Mo-
4,; '■xfwASf jiSe,sJqf£,-qnd7'>#># lbswhole, '.ipstemi.pf
.I' p previog dottlmental tO a Gained and woll-condoo ted
d!;wfimtltutien/’t|Vopttfsq phrtued Inlthajiresent in*

Alter Napoleon—What?
Nearly seven years ago, Mr. CharlesEd-

wardsLester'' wrote a book called “The Na-
poleon Dynasty; by tho Berkley Men.” It
was a popular view-' oftbo history and condi-
tion oftho Bonaparte famlly—rather sketchy
and generalizing, .but graphic and forcible. It
was considerably in favor of the Napoleonic
race, hut did not commit any misstatements to
support tho views it expressed and advocated.
The book sold well—the very name was taking
—anda now edition, bringing tbo history of
Napoleon 111 down, from the coup d’etat of
1851' termination of tho recent wav in
Italy, has just been issued by SUEhnoK & Co.,
tho New York publishers.

Letter Irom “ Occasional.”
iCorreapondonoo of TJia Prasad

WAsnlNaS'ONj Bept. U, 1859.
ThoAdministration la considerably oxorcisod by

tho Oregon boundary and Mexican troaty ques-
tions, and devotes to their consideration whatever
tirao it can spare (Tom Us great work of anathema-
tizing and excommunicating Douglas and his adhe-
rents from the party. If it is posalblo
to raise a war-breor.o on tho question of tho titio to
the island of San Juan, without incurring any roal
dangor of aetual hostilities with Great Britain, it
will Certainly do so. Those “ piping times of
pcaco” are not exactly to its taste, and it does not
Submitcheerfully to tho thought that the “ bruised
arms’ 1 employed in tho Paraguay expedition and
tho Utah war should bo qulotly “hung up for
monuments.”In such ft Work, rather partisan than actu-

ally impartial, wo do not look forphilosophical
truths. Wo find in it, however, some obser-
vations which are striking, from their common
senseand obvious truth. Here isono ofthem;

Tho President has always felt great pride, and I
think not unjustly) In his familiarity with allquos*

ttons at issuo betwoon tbo United States and Groat
Britain; and if tho controversy In regard to San
Juanshould assume a serious aspect, it is not un-
reasonable to suppose that ha would bo enabled to
defend our national rights in a Presidential rues*
sago, or a diplomatic despatch, with a degreo of
ability that would attract attention, and win
publio applause. He Is naturally anxious that his I
Administration should not pass away without leav-
ing some tittle impress npon the history of tho
country, to which he could revert with satisfaction
when he entors the shades of retirement whioh
await him aftortho 4th of March, 1801. And in
all candor, so little of a really creditable obar&otor
has been dono, that the necessity daily beoomes
more and more pressing to make the most of tho
limited time yet left him.

Lot us hope that ho will at least so manage tho
present dispute that the future historian can
truly say of his Administration: “ It found tho
title to San Juan a mooted question, and it con-
cluded a treaty by whioh the American claim to
that Island was clearly established.” Thoro is
a not inconsiderable body of Democrats who feel it
inoumboot npon them to praise tho National Ad-
ministration at all political assemblages in which
they participate, and if it is enabled to aohli/o
Borne object for whioh it oan bo justly praised, tho
wear and tear of Conscience to which these devo-

“ The Napoleon. Dynasty is, and will bo for
some time to come, an inevitable government
in France—it is tho only possible compromise
between Bourbonism, or tho past, andRepub-
licanism, or tho future.”
.. This is an extremely suggestivo remark.
The. flituro of Franco is guessed at in it.
Frenchmen, tired ofBourbonism, which was
represented by Louis Peilippe quito as much
as it had been by Charles the Tenth, rushed
into Republicanism, early in 1848, to end in
the re-establishment of tho Empiro, at the
close of 1852. Few people have any doubt,
now-a-days, that the Napoleon Dynasty is
secure during the life-time of that astute and
remarkable man, the present imperial ruler of
France—the actual controller, by mere force
of, character and talent, of the destinies of
Europe. Ho subdued Russia in the Crimea.
Ho drove the-Austrians out of Lombardy.
Athis name England herself has a paroxysm
of fear, and

v
prepares for invasion. If this

man were not possessed of great moderation,
so far as he has yet reigned, Europe would
now bo involved in a goneral war. It depends
wholly oh himself, we are confident, whether
or not tho Empire which ho has restored will
retain him as its Chief during tho remainder
of his life.

According to tho usual expectancy of life,
tho Emperor Napoleon, now aged 52, has a
fair chance of surviving yet 14years longor.
But there la a chance, too, that he may again
be involved in war, and as « every bullethas
its billet,” a stray shot may bring death to

tees of regularity are now subjected will bo sensi-
bly diminished.

By all means, therefore, let tho Administration
astonish tho country by a tangible act which will
do something toretrieve its sadly damaged reputa-
tion, and make conscientious and intelligent Demo-
crats feel that they have found sonic slight com-
pensation for tho blußhes of shame and confusion
Us many disoreditablo doeds havo brought upon
their cheeks. If tho proverb Is true that “tbo
darkest hoar comes just before the dawn of day,”
the period must bo near at hand when it should
afford us a scries of remarkable proofs of states-
manship and administrative ability.

As I wrote you recontly, there is no doubt about
him on the battle-field. His exposuro to
dangerand escapes from it in tho recent Ita-
lian battles wore remarkable. Sbouldhelive
to seehis son old enough to reign, it is proba-
ble that tho young man would be allowed to
wear the crown of this vast, consolidated em-
pire which tho father is building up. Even
though he may not add ono square mile ol

the faot that arrangements of & very extensive
character have been made to revive tho slave trade
upon our shoros. There have alroody been a con-
siderable number of slaves imported, and some of
them oro now owned, and paraded about by promi-
nent men in the South, who seem to feel very
much thesame sort ofpride, in possessing on African
negro, who affords in himself a tangible proof of
tho successful Infringement of the laws against tho
slave trade, as some of yournorthern Abolitionists,
doin conooaling and exhibiting to their friends a
runaway negro, whom they have aided to shield
from tho operation of tho fugitlvoslavo law. There
are also a number ofvessolsnpwout seeking cargoes
ofslaves, with the intention of landing them at an
early dAy upon ourshores, and those who arc thus
engaged count confidently upon thesaccossot their
operations. But, while this trodo is being thus
really recommenced, I do not think thatany very
strong effort will be made to legalize tho traffic, as
it enoonnters bitter opposition in many* quarters of
the South, and even the slave traders will be raoro
active in aetting tbo law at defiance than in Peek-
ing its Tepoal.

Somo of tho ultra Southern papers are making
ludicrous displays of virtuous indignation over a
late remark of Sonator Toombs, in a publio speech
in Georgia. Spooking of Judge Douglas, ho
characterized him as a “bold, manly, truthful,
independent patriot,” and, turning to tho re-
porters, told thorn to “ put that down.” This
bold act of tho eloquent Georgia Senator, in daring
to praise one who, for devotion to principle, Is
branded as a traitor, and by many other oppro-
brious epithets, has called down upon bis devoted
head many bitter condemnations.

There was, perhaps, never a moro bitter and de-
termined political contest than that now progress-
ing in California, between tho Loooraplonites on
the one hand, and tho antl-Leoompton Democrats
and Republicans on tho other. It is a war to tho
knife and the knife to the hilt campaign, and not-
withstanding the immense patronage of the Na-
tional Administration on ftp Pacific coast, and the
unscrupulous manner in which it is employed, there
is a fair prospect that the Administration ticket
will be defeated.

territory to the French Empiro, it is apparenl
that Napoleon is largely developing its re
sources and increasing its wealth. Franco of
1859, under Napoleon, rb contrasted with
Franco of 1847, under Louis-Piiilippe,
scarcely appears to the mind as the same
country. Not alone that Paris has been
wonderfully improved, but there is tho evi-
dent mark of Progress, of Improvement, all
over the provincial cities, tho seaports, tho
towns, the villages, and even tho hamlets. The
sagacity, boldness, and energy,of one man has
done this. France docs moro than foltrafe
him. France Is proud of him, confides in
hiip, looksup to him, and isnot disposed to
part with him upon light grounds. French-
men may not exhibit towards Napoleon that
adulatory “ loyalty” whichEnglisbmen arc so
dreadfully fond of parading before Victoria,
in and out of season—as if adulation were
what she most delighted in—but they respect
the truly great man who rules themso that they
thrive, and who has lately won the military
tamo which is so cherished by the warlike
mindof battle-loving France.

That brilliant episode in contemporary his-
tory, tho brief but wondorfhl Italiancampaign,
has done a great deal to secure Napoleon’s
seat on the throne. Inhiscivil position ho had
given numerous proof's of the highest adminis-
trative capacity. But France wanted more.
Even since the time of Henry tho Fourth—-
whoso statue stands upon Pont Neuf as you
cross over the Seine to visit tho statoly pile
oi Notre Dame do Paris—there has been a
great military feeling in France. This cul-
minated, fora time, under tho first Napoleon,
who was born to command, if ever man was,
who roacted, with additions, tho glorious
scenes of conquest which, through more than
a thousand stormy years, have crowned tho
name of Charlemagne with tho bright halo
of undying fame. To such a people there
appeared something gallant and cvenchivalric
In Napoleon's showing a desire to bo more
than' a carpet-knight; and tho remarkable
series of victories, under his own command,
which proved him to bo a great leader as well
os a fearless soldier, havo secured him the
affection of his soldiers, and won for him au
enthusiastic feeling, in Paris, which has no
parallel In her annals, save that which the
'early victories of the First Napoleon awaken-
ed in tho early part of tho present century.
With the sole exception of Queen Victoria,
we doubt whether any European ruler is even
as popular, just now, as Napoleon the Third.

He is only mortal, amid all his greatness,
and to us, much mußing on the prospects of
empires and dynasties, there is cause for se-
rious, if not for sad contemplation upon tho
probable and possible. Future of Franco.
Tbo question cannot fail to present itself—
What will .bo tho condition of Franco if Na-
poleon dlo within a few years, leaving a child,
probably under tbo Regency of Ecoenie, tho
beloved and boautiful, to rule forty millions
by what Bvron calls “the glory and tho no-
thing of a namo.”

In Ohio, the contest between theRepublican and
Democratic nominees for Governor is of a very
animated character, and from present indications
the voto will be a close one, Tho prospeots of the
Democratic candidate have been vory much im-
proved by the promptness of tho Ohio Democracy
in adopting the Popular Sovereignty platform.
The late speeches of Judge Douglas at Columbus
and Cincinnati were delivered in compliance with
tho unanimous request of tho Democratic State
Central Committee. Occasional.

Jbcttcr from New York.
MARKED INCREASE OF BUSINESS—XAMKB OF THE

AMERICAN CRICKETERS—OPERA—THE WINTER
GARDEN—TOE ATHENAEUM—RECORDER BARNARD
—TIIE TRADE SALE—WARD BEECHER AND THE
INDEPENDENT—NEW APPLICATION OF PHOTO*
graprt.

[Correspondence of The Pros*.]
New York, Fopt U, 1859,

A walk, jestordhy, through some portions of the
lower part of tho city, where the wholesale dealers
in dry goods, groceries, Ac., Ac., most do congre-
gate, and tho condition of the highways, rendered
almost impossablo by mountains qf boxes and
paokages of all sorts, tarnod out for sbipmont, con-
firmed wbot was stated to me by a loading mer-
chant, that more business is now being done in
New York than ever before. Moro carts are rat-
tlingover tho streets, tho railroad oars and the
steamboats nro moro heavily laden, moro aotlvity
is seen along the wharves, moro perspiration rolls
down tho faces of the stevedores, more fresh goods
are displayed in the shop-windows, more customers
in tho stores, moro peoplo at tho hotels, thontres,
concerts, more extra beds made up in publio par-
lors, more oose In the money market—in short,
more of everything is going on than has ever here-
toforebeen known in this groat Babel. Tho South
and Cuba have never fiont delegations so numerous
for summer recreation at the watering places of
the North, nor have these over beon so lavish in
expenditure as during tho present season, nnd they
o&n afford it.

■ The appointment of Eugenie, to not ns Re.
gent during Nafomson’s absence in Italy, was
evidently a sagacious step, with a prospective
view. Tho objept was to accustom France,
and more especially Paris, its heart, to the
rulo ofthat admirable andpopular woman,who
sheds moro lustre on the throne than ever, with
all its grandeur, it could bestow upon her.
Were Napoleon to die, leaving Euoenib as
Regent, during a long minority, what would ho
likely to happen in Franco 7

Would thcro bo a continuation of the Em-
pire under tho Napoioon dynasty 7 or a restora-
tive of the Monarchy under tho Count dk
CiiAMuono,pr the Count de Pabis 7or, ns tho
author of << The Napoleon Dynasty” shadows
forth, another experiment ofRepublicanism?

Tho names of tho twenty-two cricketers selected
by tho St. George’s Club to contest tho palm of su-
periority with tho All-Kngland Klovon, nro as fol-
lows: Bage, St. floorge; Barclay, Philadelphia;
Connery, St. George; Crossley, New York; Gibbs,
St. Goorge; Hallie, Ilewark ; Hammond, German*
tovrn; Ilcnd, Chicago; Highain, New York; Lang,
St. Goorgo; Lillywhite, St. Gcorgo; 3far«h, New
York; Morgan, Germautown; Nowhall, German-
town ; Blmrratt, fat. George; Senior, Philadelphia;
Sharp, Now York; Waller, St. George; Walker,
St. George; AYilby, New York; S. Wright, and
H. Wright, St. Georgo,

The oporalio season was inaugurated on Monday
evening, with ono of the largest audiences over as-
sembled in the Academy. Thoopora itself, (Donni-
retti’a Poltnto ,) was put upon the stage with an
elaborateness and completeness never surpassed in
the Aoadomy; and tho editor of tho Press, in com-
pany with, your correspondent, was told by «.

gentleman connected with the management, that
It is intended to produce the same operas in Phila-
delphia, on tho same oqual scale of completeness
that has been inaugurated horo. You are to have
all the new decorations and dresses rocoutly im-
ported by Ullraan and Strakoseh from France—in
short a moro extensively oporatic opera, than
Philadelphia has overbad.

Those aro.not questions to bo discussed at
the conclusion of arapid article such as this is.
Wo lay them down as wo would laydown pro-
positions to bo argued, and shall return to tho
subject at our earliest convenience—because
the solution oftho enigma will ptgibably show,
not only tho probable future of France, but
that ofEurope also.

Captain Samuel Samuels.
CapsiLTr to 6mmes.—Captain Samasls, of tho

ship Dreadnooghty having boon publicly classed
among-tho inhuman ship captains, on account ofalleged cruelty to seamen, is exonerated from theeharge, by a oard, signed by all his orew on tholate voyage,to this port ftom Liverpool. They say,“if alf oaptains wonid treat us with the same hu-manity as Captain 8, always tresis a poor sailor, itwould go far to improvothe life and Character ofpoor Jack.”

.Wo take this paragraph from the Now York
ZVtass of yesterday. Captain Samuels, com-
manding tho Dreadnought, tho fastest olipper in
the world, is-a Philadelphian, and, from many
yoors* intimate acquaintance with him, we can
add that a bettor seaman, or a more humanoand
kind commander, does not live.

This evening Stuart & Bouroicault opon the
old Metropolitan under tho title of tho Winter Gar-
den, with a dramatic adaptation, by fiourcleault,
ofDiokens’Christmas story, “Tho Crickot on tho
Hearth,”constructed with special reforenoe to tho
peculiar talent of each member of the company.
Somo of tho Inside critics speak of it as clover.

Our literary club, the Athoncenro, (I am sorry to
say It is rapidly losing its literary oliaraoter.) is
about to Inaugurate a novel experiment in tho
annals of olubbory, viz : wcokly re-unions of tho
members, enabling them, on ouo evening of oaoh
woek, from October till June, to havo a modest, en-
joyable time, with any amount of wood, unlimited
malt, and a good deal of billiard. And then on
ono evening of each month thoy wilt let In tho
women.

The Theatbes.—The throe Theatres—Walnut,
street, Aroh-streot- and tho Academy—were well
attended last night. Wo hoar that “ Faust andMarguerite will be withdrawn to give soma star-light, at Walnut-street Theatre, which suroly Is a
mistake, aslta attraction oontinnosunabaled. lie
Pantomime at McDonough’s “ Oaioties " has been
reported to qs as verygood indoed.

Tho rumored resignation of Recorder Barnard
partakes somewhat of ‘‘Walker!” It was a
protty fair expedient to keep his namo promi-
nently beforo tho people prior to tho nomination of
a candidate for that celestial office—eorporation
counsel—for which thoReoorder is understood to
havo the Inside track. Probability, howevor,
would seem to point out tho remote conjecture,
that his Honor will not send In his “I hereby
resign,” Ac., until after n nomination is made or
placed beyond ordinary contingency. Your Bar-
nard is a gentleman with very old head on very
young shoulders, and with particularly long
optics.

Tho Book Trade Bale was largo and successful
ami terminated last Saturday. Publishers inti-
mate that it has been Attended by a belter feeling
than nny of tho previona sales. The purchasers
havo been from nearly every State In the Union,
though tho heaviest were from Cincinnati, .Savan-
nah, and Montgomery, Alabama.

Tho Independent will horeafter have n now at-
traction—the sermous of Henry Ward Beecher.
They will consist chiefly, though not exclusively,
ofhis Sunday morning efforts nt Plymouth Church,
and will be the only reports, given to tho press,
which recede mtaion by the author’s own hand.

The Now YorkEvening Post ofyesterday says:
“About half-past two o’clock Ibis morning Arc
wai discovered by the watchman in the baeoment
of the Fifth Avenue Hotel. The Inmates were
speedily aroused, and for some tlmo general ex*
oitement prevailed. It Is attributed to"sn incon-
diary; but who, among those familiar with the
houso, would be tho.. jiorpotrstor of such an infer-
nal deed is impossible to (roagino. The alarm was
given, and speedily came several fire companion to
their aid in arresting tbeeonAagration. SergeantAidis, of theEighth-ward police, was promptly on
thogronnd with a platoon ofmen, and rendered tho
most , effectual service In preserving order. The
flre wAs eoon'got under, happily without having
dene serious damage. It was found to haro pro-
ceeded fromtieopal-box, in which a variety of rub-
bish, and combustibles had been placed. The
.spbedy extinction waa most fortunate, as the loss
pf property and danger to life would have boen al-
inoat beyondcomputation.

18 laid to have been lately on exhibition
-In Sidney, Australia, aset of horse-ahoes made of
nativd. gold, 1 weighing twenty-four ounce.*, and
.Worth f&OO.' They were made for a favorite pen yiaNpwßduth Wales, ,

A now Rnd very beautiful application of pho-
togrAphyhas justboen introduced to the public,
vU; produQlpg photographs on poroelainef every

dosoription—Vases, enps, plates, and utensils of
that ware, regardless of irregularities of surfaco.
Tho discovery opens a new ohannfel for decorative
art, as every Bpeoies Of landscape, vlgnettej
rial boarihge, Ac., oan be reproduced ad libitum,
and at Very trivial charge, superseding, as it does,
thoemployment of manual labor for artistic pur-
poses. Wo hud almost believod thnt tho photo-
graphic art had been exhausted, but this invention
has given a fresh impulse, from its intrinsic bonuty
and worth, as well as from tho tmporishAblo quality
of tho photography, which cannot bo romoved
without tho destruction of tho porcelain ware.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
Non-Arrival of tho Persia.

Savoy Hook, Sept. 15—Ono o’clock A. M.—Tlioreare still no sums of tho stenmorPeisiaf , _'The weather is clear, with a light wiml blowing fromtiie northwest.
From Washington,

THE SAN JUAN AFFAIR—THE COSTA niCA REVOLU-
TION. ETC.

Washington, Sept. 12.—However much our Govern-ment may he impressed with the truth that the island of
Ban Juan lielonsa to Us. there appears to bo no doubt
that both tho Governmentof Groat Britain and that ofthe United States will instructtheir aeentsijt that quar-
ter toact with the utmost arcun\spoctinn. mviowofasatisfactory adjustment of the existing difficulties.
Itwil( ho recollected that Secretary hWircv. four years

ago. sftid that the titio oiuht tobo settled, lieforeeither
party should exclude the other by force, or exorciso
complete and excluaivo sovereign rights within the
fairly dtsimtod points. This was tho substance of hisletter to Mr. Crompton, at tho time reprosontiiiK herMajesty’s Government,and to which much importance
is now attached.. Fron) nil that can be nucnrtnined mwett-informed circles, it is reasonable to infer that no
BetioUA difficulties are likely to result between tho two
countries. Jf anydancer atnil is apprelicndod, it is in
consequence of tho woll-known intrepid charscter of
Generalllnrner..Colonel Hawkins, of the British arniv, yesterday
broiuhtdnspatcheB..conooming the Bnn Jum dispute,
to the British legation, and tlion left for Now York to
t*knpassage toEngland with despatches from Govornor
Douclas* to her Majesty’s Government, on the samo
subiect.

The news of a successful revolution in Costa Rica,
being \uoxnected, has created much interest and sur-
prise inofiipiAl quarters. Senor Molina, minister fromtlmt Repnblio, left to-day for New York, to meet ex-
President Mora. ■ *:

Colonel Fnuntloroy left Washington to-dav to tako
command of.themilitary Mexico.

Mr. Hendricks's resignation as COireßPMioner of tho
Land Office takes place to-morrow. Nothin* has been
heard from Judgo Hughes ns to las acceptance of tho
office.

The President Ims nppointod Moore, of
Nebraska, os mront for the Indians in the Omaha
Aeency. vice Wilson)resicned. *

Commander Mcßlair haebeon ordered to tho Wash-
ington navy vard, and Commnuder Thatcher to the Bos-
ton navy yard.

Lieutenant Wiitson has t>een ordered to relieve
Lieutenant Ball, m command ofthe storoship Krotloaia,
at Valparaiso.

Lieutenant Morplioy has been ordered to the naval
rendozvousatNorfolk.nnd Lieutenants Walker and Da-
vidson to the naval academy.

the city.
AMUBEMENTB 'tlltS EVENING.

American academy of Music, Broad and Looust.—
“ Isidore of Sylvanta.”

Walnut-Btbbkt Tjibatrb, oorper Walnut and
Ninth streets.—* 4 Faust and Marguerite.”

WIIRATLRV fc Clarks’* Ahcu-Stskbt Thbatsb.
Arch street, above Sixth.-44King Lear.”—‘‘Tho
Laughing Hyena.”

McDonopoh’s Gaieties, Race street, below Third.-
Conoertsnightly.

Sanford’* Opera House, Eleventh street, above
Chestnut.—Conoerts nightly.

Musical Fund Hall. Locust st„ above E.giith.—
Christy’s Minstrels.

Faihmount Park.—Free Concertevery afternoonand
evening.

Countv Convention of tub People’s Partv
vor District Attorney and Pro-

thonoTarv or the Court of Common Pleas.—Tho
County Convention of tho Peoplo’* party nasombled in
tho County Court Houho yesterday, for tho imrnosoof
uoniimtingcandidates for the posts of District Attorney
and Prothotiatory of tho Court of Common Pleas.

Leonard Mjorswaschosenproßuleut.assietod hy Kd-
vraid 11. Ogden nnd Samuel P. Wish as Soorotarii-s, and
John S. KevßOf ftml Charles Tnonas donrkoepor*.

A grcrtt deni of routine businetfs was trnnHactfd, after
which the following gentlemenworoappointed o« mein-
bers of tlm Kxocutivo Committee for *ho ensuing year :

1. John W. Hehaifor, IJ. ft. P. Gillin'liaiu.
2. William Jl.fiolheimer. 14. Charles Hubbinl,
3. J’ftrkhnrst M. Laushlm, Jf». hiiliraim H'ijph.
4. John M. Butler, I<>. I'nomas J. Bmitli,
A. No „ 17. James McManus,
(t. J.ewis R. Broomall, 18. Lukn Luptiiig,
7. John Noble. . .I'!* Pr;lTr£nw.li;ll'
N. Joseph R. Flanigen. 20. J. W. Ford.
A, Daniol B. 13oit)er. 21. n m. Dawson.

10, George W. Collailaj, 22. H. 11. Coggshall,
11. W. P. Holverson, 21. Wii, Cooper,
J2. Henry Bclmll, , , 24. Win. Pattorson,
.Mr. Mvcrs. on taking the ciuur, Gentlemen, tho

party of tho People has met a rain titCitv Convention
to designate tho standard bearers who shall lend it to
victory. I nay to victory, for in tho lexicon ofout pnrtv
heretofore wo have found no such word ns (nil. Tho
officos for which wo aro about to nominate are both
highly important. Ono nf them—the district attorney-
ship-will bo striven for by tho remnantof Locofncoism
with all the energy of dosnair—perhaps, if wo may judgo
the futuro by the past, aided by npplinnces that not oven
despair can justify. The two contested elections for
District Attorney proved that onropponentsendeiivured
to frustrate tho will of the majority by well connorted
Hohemes offraud. Itwas believed that tho oxpomira in
thofirst case would deter them from a similar attempt,
but the contested election of 1860aroused us to a know-
ledge of the fact that fraud i* nit element we have to
encounter in e' cry election. There is now no room for
doubt, that alike scrutiny of the Irttllut-boXeR of the
State ticket, in October. 1855.w0u1d have given the State
tous then, mid, preventing the prestige whloh succors
lent to tho miscalled nomocracy, would have placed
Pennsylvania,m November of Hint year, where eho now
i*. nnd saved her tho blush of luivine to own the recreant
minority President, who is claimed as her favorite son,
[Applause 1

In nncient times a great disciple >fuft painted a bas-
ket of grapes so true tonature that, it is snid, the bints
came ami pecked nt them. Is-iv toy on. gentlemen, that
Locofocmsmi*n modern Zeuxis, which paintsfalsehood
in the garb of truth, but wo nro too old birds now tobo
cmiehtwith such ehnti. [Applause.l it whh the senseof danger, inspired bv these repeated wrongs—dniuer
to tho ruht* of American Inlmr, nnd tho perpetuity of
free institutions, whichawoke the Opposition to the ne-reßsity of union,and helped to builduptins great party
which hns gone oil conquering, nnd. I firmly behove, is
still advancingm its victorious career.

New York Democratic State Con-
vention.

Syracuse. N. Y., Sort. 13.—'The Democratic t'tatoConventionmat here to~dnv.
There woro two Conventions, “Soft’’and “Hard.”

organized in ono ball, Thomas U. Alvord. ox-Rnoakor
of the Assembly, actingas chairman nf the “wood"
Convention, nnd John Stryker of the Rogeney.

A scene of great oxcitoment prevailed, nnd some torn*
ble rows and fighting ocourred among the shouldor-hit-
tors. Marshal Ryndors was assaulted by a “ Hard ”

'i*he '‘Soft’* Convention finally ndjournod, leaving
the “ HaidA” in possession of tljo hall.Fernando Wood then mndnahitterspooeh, attacking
the “Softs” as disorganize™ in leaving the Con-
vention. ,

Motions were carriod in choosing tho regular Com-
mittees.

Mr. Strvker, the “ Hard ” chairman» was knocked off
* *Btie '‘Hards” finally adjourned, when Mr. Strjkor
ogam took the chair, and organized tho Convention.
Syracuse, Sept. 14—Evening.—Aresolutiontoappoint

delegates to tho CharloKtonConvention was int'oduecd,
wlten a motion made to postpone its considerotion was
voted down—ayes M, nayaftJ.

A resolution was adopted authorizing tho chairman to
appoint two delegate*from each judicial district, tore-
port tho name* of two dologatqa to the Charleston Con-
vention from each Congressional d\B\not, nnd lour
alternates. The vote was almost unanimous.

The Convention then ndiournod till to-morrow,
Hon. 1). 8. Dickinson wan ndmitteiHo the floor of the

Convention, at tho session this afternoon, and made an
eloquent spoech. creating immenra entliusiam. Thero
wore ouiy five absentees from the Convention,

Thoappronchiu? oiectmtus important, however, for
more than county purposes. Wo Imvo a .State ticket,
either one of Um nominees upon which Mould ernco tho
Ouhernatoriitichflir. Wo aro justly proud of thorn, hut Iprouder still of the principles inscribed on their bnn- 1
ners. and must swell the majority tbai ticket will un-
doubtedly have, that wo may wheel ummstakeahly Into
lino for 1800! Tho littlo gorin of an Opposition party,
planted in Philadelphia, has now nearly redeemed tho
.State. Tim seeds of union th*t spranz from it have
heon spread broadcast over nlrnest thorntiro North, and
are not withoutgoodly fruit m tho South.

Butthe other day a prorninont Southern statesman
wroto from his own State, hritlin? with dohzht the vm*
tory of tho Opposition party inTcnncssoo. At the anno
tlinoa favorite non of the South said—nnd ho snoko it to
responding thousands—that he was ready toaffiliate with
any partv tofroo the Republic fromthp misrule and cor-
ruptionof the Administration, and good and truo inen

i all ovor tho country arc with us.
i I might cite further examples ofour prosperity as a

1 party, but I have already trosps.wd upon your tunoI sufiieiently. Taking this brief survey, I snv to you.
pentletnon. that we are met here to-day under Impnv
anspioo*. ami J ennnot doubt jont deliberations will be
crowned with success.

Thanking you warmly for your prefet»ncc, and for
the honor conferred upon me. 1 would statn that the
Convention ianow fully organized, and ready to pro-
ceed to business t Applause.)

Nominations were made for District Attorney, and a
ballot hail with tho following result:
■VVillinni 1). Mann ft
FrcdOTtok M. Adam* 7
Moves A. Dropsie 2

Mr. Mann. having recoivcd tin* highest number of
voles, wan declared to be the camudate, tho nomination
bcimr made unanimous.

Tho Convent’oe then wont into a ballot for rrothono-
ttry of the Court of Common i’leas, with tlio following
result:

The United States Agricultural Fair, w,,!;,, s. White Iff’ ?i' jiTHIRD lIAV.
Chicago, Bept. 14—Tho weather continues favorable.The t>ooka were closed ye*torday, up to which time

upwards of three thousand entrieij woro raado. includ-
ingnearly fifteen hundred mechanical and agricultural
implements. Tho receipt* for the first two days tinehid-
ing the fee for the exhibition ofartieleslsmoiinted to
neorly 812 000, Thenumlrer of visiiers on tho grounds
to-daj is OHtiumtod at 60 000,,

“ Flora Temple”and “ Princess,” arrived to-day, are
ontered for a citizens’ purse of 81 000.

Fawkes’ steam plow, and waters’ plow, from De-
troit, were brought into the grounds to-dny. and exhibi-ted. They were n decided feature of the forenoon.
American Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion.
llpAjow. Sept. H.—Tlio .American Fliftrrattcoutic.l A.

sociatmn has ohonan its officers for the ensuing year,
Vizi President, SainUel W. Coloord.Boston. Vice Pre-
strtepU. Win. Fyodor. Philadelphia,! Joseph Rolsirta,
Baltimore: Edwin O. Gate. Chicago. Recorditlf Secro-
tary, Charles Bullock Philadelphia. Corresponding Sec-
retary, William Higeman, New York. Treasurer. A*a-
iw Bo>den. Boston. Executive Committee. CharlesF.
Carney,Boston } Charles A. Tun*. Dover, N. H; 8. 8.Carngan, Philadelphia t Geortu w. Bcmain, Jr., New
iork; Chas. Tlnllook, Philadelphia, yoinmittee on theProtross or Pharmacv. Vdward Parrish. Philadelphia;
Alptyoiißp, B.Bharp.Baltimore *. Kuuene 8. Mns«atl. St.
Louis; James W. Cullen, Washington, D. C. ; William
Ilogeinan, New York.

From Havaun*
TBE STEAMER PHILADELPHIAAT NEW VORR.

New Yona, SepbK.—Thesteamer Philadelphia, fromHavana on the 9th instant, arrived at New Irork this
evening.

There is no news of importance.
The weather continued hot, and the public health was

no bettor.
. Sugars were still dull, though there was a trifle inorodoing.
Molasses was without operations.
Freights were very dull and nominal.Exchanges were firm; on London. MftlA per cent,

proimum; on New York, per cent, premium.

From Mexico.
DIRAMON STILL AT THE CAPITAL.

New* Om.EANB, Sonf. 14.-Au arrival furnishes ad-
vices from the City of Mexico to tb*»th, which statethat Miramon was still at the capital, and not iuBan
I,uis Potosi, as reported.

The Baltimore Law-aud-Ordcr Move-
Baltimore, Bept. 14 —The vice president of the late

town meeting.pursuant to tho resolutions adopted, to-day selected the Central Committee to make nomina-tions. .They ate com posedof mon ofsterlinK character,
including merchants, tradesmen, and mechanics, andno doubt a .st rong ticket will soon be preieoted, The
enemies of the movement are getting dismayed. Therowdies and club lenders have nearly nil dlsappmred
from their accustomed .gathering places. The city isnow perfectly quiet, and order reigns supremo.

Vermont State Fair.
Burlington, Vt.Sopt. 11.-The Vermont State Fnir

attracts a largo Fathering, The show ofhorses, cattle,
mid sheep in good, but the mechanical ami floral display
is not largo. A fino exhibition of Howe’s scalos at-
tracts zreat attention. Govornor Banks, of Massachu-
setts, deliver* anaddrewi to-morrow. The fair continuesThursday and Friday.

Bogun Ilnytien Currency.
Boston, Sent. 14.—A largo number of engraved bills,

in imitation of the Haytien currency, have been soizedin this city,on susMieion of j>eingistendod forcircula-
tiqa in Hajti. Tho individual ordering thorn to beprinted pas not, been rirrestod. thsre being no treatystipulations with Havti warrantingi .

The ** Great Easternluvitctl to
Norfolk, Vn.

Norfolk, Va.. September 14.—At the Merchants’ Ex-
change to-day, a rosolutiou was adopted appointing acommitteoto invito the stoauior ‘‘GreatEastern” tovisit Una port. Ihoauthorities of this city, as well as
thoso of Portsmouth, Richmond, ahd Fotcrsbuic.wiil,no doubt, co-operate in this movement.

Fire near Baltimore—The Rockdale
Flour Mill Destroyed.

Baltimore, SeptemlwT 14.-The Rockdale Mill,near
Baltimore, the property of Culoii**! George P. Kane, was
oA12l\ c,l !, Jr Pre ini," mornm*. The loss amounted to814.0W, which is fully insured. Thefirowtui caused byan mcenumry. i

Fire ut Portland, Mo.
Poutlami, 3r...Sopt. 11.—J. M. Cnolbrirh’B cuuptir-nfe, on Coimnercml street, vs, d.strored 1)y tins pt o-

51?** Process of Iraildip, »t fhe shipyard or.Messrs. J. Sc D. J. Do Uieus, vssalso burnt.
MtiHßncliusetta Politicn.

TIIP. STATE DEMOCRATIC COXVF,XTION.WoRCEiiTEn. Mflss., Bept. R-Acaucus of tha dele-
gates to tne Btnto Democratic Convention. to meet to-morrow, was held to»mrht. The Convention appeared tol»e strwißtv in favor of Douglas, and will probably electDouglas delegates to Charleston.

Luzerne County Politics.
WiLKESBMuy*, Pa, Sept, R—Tho'Df'inooTntio CountyConvention of Luzerne counlv. 4rhtVh met to-dav,

unammoußly recommended Cnl. Hendrick B. Wrixhtfor Governor, and nominated J. B. FUrr for Senator,
John Stone. Peter Byrne, ond D. Clmpiufor Repre-
sentatives, and Samuel Vaughan for Shorill'.

A Hurnt Shin Passed at Sett.
Baltimore. Soot. R-The ship Duchess P’Orlenns,

which arrived hero to-day, reports llat, on August isth,in lnt.em. «s, north. lons, «ru. Ms. west, she pursed awTcek, burntdown to the water’s edge, apparently onthe same day.

Trial oi* Boy at Boston.
110iiToM t Sept. R—Fonr L»ys were, nrraigned beforo

the Superior Court to-dn>, on an indictment rhnrglns
them with sellms on firo the House of Industry, onDeer Island, of which thoy wore inmates. Ono of thobass pleaded not guilty, and the nthirs xmUy.

Tjio names of tho hoys are -Michao! Riley. WilliamCofTrau, Thomas Gordon, and Goorge C. Martin. Thelatter pleads notguuty.

Injuries to the MiHsissipprCottou Crop,
Auocsta, Ga,. Bept. R—A special despatch to theCharleston Conner, from New Orloans. rnports iwrirmsand increasing injuries to tho Mississippi cotton crop,resulting from the rust and boll worn;*.

Movements of Geuernl Scott.
New York, September H--:Genwnl Bcott left lorWashington this afternoon in obedience toa tolegraphio

summons.

State of (.eorgia at Savannah.
Navannaii, Bept. lb—Tho steamship State of Georgia

arrived last evening, and came up to tno city at an early
hour this morning.

Hailing of tho Africa.
New York, Bept. R—ITho Cunaril steamship Africa

ended nt noon with ninety passengers, am) 9391.000 in
syecio.

Publications Received.
From Smith, English, A Co.: >

British Novelists anti their Stylo*. By David
Masson, M. A., author of tho “ Llfo aud Times
of John Mlllon,” &o, Boston; Gould A Lin-
coln.

har|pg T). Knight 40
. G. Waterhouse 2

Moral Philosophy : including Theoretical nnd
Practical Kthicn. By JosophHfivpn, J).J). Bos-
ton: Gould A Lincoln.

T. st. Feniinifnn...
Daniol H. Helper. •

Jeuse K. Williams.

From AVii.liam B. A Alfakh Mahtilv ;

Smooth Stone* taken from Anolimt Brook»
By Bov. 0. If. Spurgeon, of Eondon. New York:
Sheldon & Co. !

Wni.M.Mint/er 4 0 0
Charles D. Knicht having receiied the largest num-

ber t,f vote#, was declared to l>o the nominee of tho
Convention nmid applause.

A motion tomake this nomination unanimouswas not
agreed to. neveral voting in the negative.

The Conventionthen adjourned.

Lcwms from Jesus; or Tho Teuehtugi of Di-
vino Love. By W. B. Bnlforn. Now York.
Sheldon A Co.

From T. B. Petkuson A Bhotheha

More abovt tub Lath Swindle or tub Misic
TKaniB # H—Tin? Trhtimony of Two of the P\-
jirm*.—Tho fttlloiving atntcments. made under oath,
will Im read with interest bv those w)i<> are (amitinr
with the published details of the case to which it refers:

Lost tho many erroneoii* nowsmper accounts nf tho
rccaiitswiTidlini'ofthe Plolsdclphiateachers bv HiramP. Leslie, alias Henry Johnson, may ienvn tironc im-
pressions urnn Dm puldic tnind. wn, tho fathers of tiro
of the swindled yount Indies, feel it uuntuiy to make
tho following statements.

First—There wero nine victims. »nd not ” fifteen
and none wero missing. »* smno papers represented.
The papers called them aH ‘‘music teaehers,” vhen
only three or four wero renllv music teaohnr*. Ttm of
the nine woro introduced through the ntrenev of the
” American School Institute,” ami those ttro woro our
daughters.

Wo. as veil ns the fathers and relatives of most of the
Ud'OHSwtnd'cd, had personal intemous with Leslie,
and now*ll did he counterfeit the lioitat man. that wo
cmiUl not *n*p*rt that ho wa«_not. in verv truth, vbat
ho nretended to Iw. But. dcspfte our lv>aet*il knowledge
of human nature, tho sequel has shown that wo were
grwflh deceived.

Thatnil this was no fault of Messrs. Smith, Woodman,
A.Cnmpanv. proprietors of tho “American .School In-
stitute.” woare prepared to vouch. That theyare hu-
mannnd havn been deceived, na the Inist men in all ages
of tlm world have l-een. wo do not quontirm. Hul vo
wouhlespecially testify totheir nohla conduct after tho
disclosure of th* vilo plot.

Thev prmnidh reported tho whole mitlor nt tlm
” headquarters of police in thw eitv.” Then hv telo-
graphinw# they secured the m'«in? trunks at Wnsluu'r-
tou. and directed thearrest «'f any person who mieht l*»
interested inclaiming Hie *«iij trunks. Tho officer who
finallv broughtItalic to this city aiwureß us that then)
talegramsof Bmith,’Woo<liimn,Ac Company insured thoswindler’s apprehension.

TMe louses an Jerpcnst* nitaild upon our duufhtershy the Mirations nr the unnrlUr, trerefullyand pru/upr-
ly met by the proprietor « nf the '* A'jekicyn School In-
btitute.” They hate xnevtry tcaj/#mid« all the repara-
tion m their twwr.

We would further state that the unfortunate circum-
stances connected with, this matter ha\p. in i>o wise,
shaken our confidence m tho useftilness nnd efficiency
of the “ American School Institute.” And. as a proof
of our full approval of the course of its proprietor*, andof our continot<\ confidence in their honor as gentle-
men, nnd in their capacity as business men. vr* n«*od
only mention that we, promptly nnd without soticita-tion, entnistfld anew our ilaugbterM to their care; and
first-chiM appointments ha\e already secured forthem. John l’ooi.z,

Dow’s Patent Sermon® By Dow, Junior.
Fourth serii'fl.

From A. M. Siei*s
Tho Moravian Manual. By f). Do SohwolniU,

Paatorof IhcFranklin-streot Mominn Church.
Philadelphia.

Tnr Book Thadk Salk.—Though tho attend-
ance of buyers nt tills snlo in nut iw great na ueunl
(the Bostonians aro missed) prices have ranged
well, so far. Yesterday, T. B. Peterion A Bro-
thers’ largo involco wns disposed of, and tho bid-
dings were satisfactory. About two-thirds—scarce-
ly no inuoh, perhaps—of the Catalogue has been
gone through, ami it bopod that the whole will be
completed on Saturday. As usual, u handsome col-
lation is supplied for tho buyers, by Messrs
Thomas, and tho head of the Ann takes his seat nt
tho head of tho tabic, looking as well as if lie in-
tended presiding at it, on these smhanmiftl gath-
erings for another live and twenty year*.

J%mks M. ilronrAffirmednnd nuhsenbed to on September )Jth. A. 1
1859, before me, CiiAßLrs I). FazEMAa,

No. 401 Library street, Philadelphia.
The Courts-—Yostorda/ the only court inaeu-

sion wa* the tftiartcr .Se«*wns. nnd that only for a brief
space of time. Judge Ludlow presided. The nnlr cape
ditooseii of. in con*«quonce of the failure of tho Grand
Jury tofurni«h a nuffiajont amount of criminal hiiKtnasv,
and the inability of the tipstaves tofind certain defend-
ants whoso residence* could not bo correctly ascer-
tained, was ono in whicha nmn named Michael Hur-
ley. a ”dtnpHtehar” for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company,employed at the foot of Dock street, was triedon tho charge of assault and bnttorv on M. C. Hatha-
way. Tho prosecutor was driving inawncon.nml, m
poising by the eompsn**i>dop<»t.a train of cara was al>diit
tobo drawn into the shod. Hr. Hurley toUl bun toco up
Water stroet, instead of up Dock s*reet. In doingso
tho wagon was struck, nnd Mr. Hathaway thrown out
and sevoroly injured. Howan laid un for ee\ernldn«n.
Tiie defence nhowod that Mr. Hurley wan at tho headmute, but that tb* nuimni ho had holdot'dul imlmoxc.
The jury, regarding the occurrence as altogetheracci-
dental,rendered averdict of not guiltv. Thoodore Cm -

lor, Kaq., nnpoared as counsel for the defendant. Themitouig no other business rendv, the court adjourned untilFriday incirnmg, when desertion enses will t»o taken up.
Tho jury trials will not lw resumed until Mmubn morn-
ing.

Binsth'u op A Cnirncii.—I Thoro H n littlo church
inOriiy’s Isno, iK'tween Marshal r«»n<l nnd flnblut Innfl.
which was eroded sumo time n?o bv tlm munificent
liberality of Thomas Butcher.K*ii. H Itebmced to im
particular demuwnittinii. am) hadboon used bv variouspreacher* at difioront turn**. Tlio eljurch was vary
popular aiming the resident* «f tho neighborhood, anilnlrondv \here wa» a very thriving Sunday school. Under
Jho pulpit of tho churt’li tlioro was a nmnll door opening
into a small room under tho church, niut intended as a
receptacle for coal*

At a lata hour on ‘Wednesday evoniiu a aoainp or
Kcainpa entered the hitihhru, nnd forcnu* tho door, built
a fire imdor tintpulnit. The fire burned for some time,and about three o'clock ,M)stord'i> morning, (ho flntm'iwore seen toproceed from thnchurch In ndiiio bub-hers
who happened tohave risen tliui early for tlio purpose
of preparing for market. Tim ueiuliliors were aroused,
ii ml h) I lie aid ofsome buckets of writer and a /mat dualof exertion tho* were extinguished. The damn -o was
to the extent of about a hundred dollar*, all of v. Inch
was covered bv iiiHur'inre. Tim Fire Mandril hdoui a
greatdeal of time yesterday in examinin'; into thn theta
of the ease, and bcoamo satisfied that tt was the ivork of
lncomlinry.

Assault avd Tl tTTisnv.—While Mr Robert
MoColluni was walkoutalong Fifth street.near Walnut*
on Tuesday evening, in company ■with a vnum' kd», 1m
wts assailed hv a couple of men. named Matthews and
OltnrlnsA. Wood. It appears tlmt Wood, vi ho m wellacquainted with McCollum, used some lusultnig hu-
guaco to tho youm; Indv. upon wliieh ho was ordered to
desist. Hethen.it is alleged, struck McCollum a vjo
lant blow on tho face, whereupon tho latter returned
tlio compliment in self-defence, and felled Ins advermirv
to the ground. At this inm-ture Matthews rushedtowards McCollum, who. finding himself in danger of
bemg ovorcomo by his two opponents, drew his pen-
knife, which took etfert in the arm id Matthews near
the wrist. The wounds inflicted were of n painful al-
though not Mtrimiocharacter. Yentortlnv afternoon the
partim appeared before Alderman HVlfrmht. Wood*and Matthewswere held to bail m siw<<nch to answer
atco-rt. Mr. Mctfolluni, who had been charred withstabbing Matthews, was discharged hv tim alderman,
who considered bun perfectly justifiable m thu*punish*
ing the unprovoked assault.

A Hytiv Soniny.—A net? socioty Bn* been
formed m tin* city, under the uaiuo of the l’lnsiolou-ic*!
and Hygienio poeietv. If* ol»e<-t« the spreading
of a trite knowledge of tho laws of life, and
ho redeuipt'on from sin. disease, and prematura
donth. Front a circular furnished us, \wi Icirn that
“inch member must keek and livo a purely hrern»h’
and phu-m|nkical life, and thus lie ahlo to teach allmankind tho ‘true nrtnf living:’ thereby emu* peace
tothe nund. puntv to the heart, health to tho body, and
lovo to nilmankind.” Hr. I.snriis will deliver the in-
troductory lecture this evening, at National GuardsHall, Race street. bolow .Sixth. F>v« eet\»» at the
door to defray expenses. Mr. Julius D Hayden ix pro-
aidant, and Mr.It. L. Martin, secretary.

PißKifE.a’fc Convention’.— firoeompnnioS
mot in Couvention. on Tuesday evening, for the purpose
of making arrangement* for the icrept ion. on Saturday
evening »"xt, of the America Kn’ino Conmanr. on
their return from a visit to Mount Vernon and Waah-iueton.

Delegates representing *overul fire companies nuKeni-bled on Tnendav evomne at the rooms of the Agncuhiral
Society, to make nrrnnsemottts for the trml.i of tho
steam fire ctwinfs to come off during the State FairThe evening wnssi-out in a loir: debate on thpsiresof
iioKlea to Njussd at the trials, and similar nutters.
\i ilhoid final action, the meeting adjourned to meet ntthe call of tho committee.
* llouukry.—A nit»hf or two fdnec. the re->idenco
ofAir. MoClunt, on Thirteenth si root, ab.iv* Nidge
avenue, was ontorod by a tlnef. He came in»o Mr.
McClusg’s apartment nnd took from the pocket ofa pairof pantaloons a poeket-l-o-'k ooutainiiK $l7. ’ In the■amo pair of pants, but in another Pocket were SJuo. mgold, which the scamp war. stupid enough not to take.Ha bad prepared various articles ot value to carry of)
hut being disturbed hr Mr. .MeClun/ xottiru up. ho left
suddenly 1 , carrying with him tho poeket-Umk vuth

An OrTiiAoi:.—A man nomed Andrew Motion-
nnlw*s yesterday taken Ini'nre Alderman Kilhnrer.ontho charge of bein*vnn»lmnted m an attack on the por-
sun ol a woman winftd Mnrv Murtav, The woman \»a*found man Insensible rendition m (hnMnnitv of Tur-ner * lane and ('olierksmk creek.on Tuesday aDornoon,
and upon being rm-toreil to eon'cmn-mess. she statedtliat fivo nitlinus )isd attacked nnd beat hot in a brutalrnnnnnr, Nho was taken toilin Almshouse. Andrew wascommitted to answer the charge nt court.

Attempted Krn’iur..—Atnn hourly hour yester-day morning, a woman named Mppelslmmin- attempied
to termmatp her existence by cutting her' nnt.at herresidence, in .Second street, new Ilaoe. • an wa* for-tunately discovered a slmrt time nfter i oin.iuttm< therash net. A physician was Mimmnnc.l, dressed-Jterwounds, and pronounced her out of d tnge.,

Novel SruitT.—Thl* afternoon at FnlrmountMr. William Wilson, will ctoni the Schuv IkiU clad in ai.wvt ovanimr. He Imsh\e\y been onguged as a diveron the lakes, nnd ns ho intend* to dive to(he bottom oftlie rivoi at Fainnount, and walk to the opposite sidewo have no doubt our city tasseuger* can will coin ev*tlmuxandaol our citizens to Hint place to Vifiestt thenovel spectacle.
nKMoioufl Htniw.-On Ihu llli ut'Oi-lnbnr IhoAmerican Honrd of Coinmisiinnors for Foreign Mis-

sions will meet inthisoity. Tho meeting will draw aliirxenunihorofstrangois here,and the religions com-munity aro inakinif ample arrangements to extend tothe visitcis a hospitable reception.
A New Dupor.—-Tho ltnifroml

CompAtn have purclmned a lot of giound lion, Mr. Hill,Watertown, Cheatoi uoituH. on which timy are noweroetinga new pusMuiger am! height depot. It in thointention ot thp compnny to hive all tho lutsieugor
tram* stop At this point.

Firemen's News.—Chief Fenmn linq
iiv mi notice that ho will Immediately suspondanjr firscompany running through nnv put of its own distriet,upon (ho occasion oi nn ulniin ol fue in another distort.Such n practice Ims lecctitly occasioned nmeli annoy-
nnee.

Tub wbatiieh oouUduos very cool.

Rboatt\ YestemJay.—Therewas n regatta yea-
tAtifav at Tncony, attended with the usual excitement.
The first race was between the sixteen-feet yachts'* Un-
met Mand •* Ida." They started from rnconv, and were
tosail around the five-mile buoy-and return. .Anseci-
dent happenedtothe “ Ida" ns she was atartmx front
the starting-place, winch disnb'ed her. The 44 Hamot n
walked over the course, finnmi the race without etty
competition.

...
,

,
,

The second race wan between yachts twentr-two feet
|nu t. They went around tlie buoy twice, and returned.This race was vorj interesting,.the competing vessels
coinin'? in to tho stirting-buny m the following order:
I. O. M. Hill; 2. Royston 53. Hartrnnlt, 4. Francis Mc-
Bride.

Tho last race was letweon the*yaohts William War-
nock and the Delaware. Tho former is twenty six feettons, and the latter thirty-one. This race wan closely
contested, and excited a groat deal of Interest. Not-
withstanding the advantage tho Delaware had over her
competitor, alio was ba.iten. There were a number of
boats on thn river, though they were not in therace.
A greatmunliernf people wero present atTacony. and
some littlo disturbance took place among souio of tho
roughs.

Sad Accident.—Klizaboth Haminill. aged thir-
teen.was most shockingly tmrnod vesterdayby her clothestakm" firo from a stove at a liousa m Brown street lie-
low Warner. Nineteenth ward. Her inmnoa are ofso
serious a nature that it is feared they will prove fatal.

Casualty.—A young man named Ernest Scoffer,
fell through Hie hatchway of a flour store, at the corner
of Thirteenth and Filbert streets, yesterday morning,
and was bo seriously injured that but little hope is enter-
tained of his recovery. He was conveyed to Jiis resi-
lience, m North Sixteenth street.

AnscovnKD.—Angelina 'Wilson, aged fifteen
years, was found wandering in the streets, bra a officer
of tho Seventeenth ward, .at a late hour on Tuesday
iiudit, ard taken to the station-house. Amelina states
that she ran away from her home at Trenton, N. J., a
few days sinco.

A LAItUB ACTOMVTOX BAKU OVEN for ft Company
in I’aris. has been constructed at a machine shop in the
northwestern part of the city, itis somewhat similar to
Lho one in uso at our Mechanical Bakery.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*

The Money Market*
Philadelphia, Kept. 14,1659.

The stock market fluctuates from day to day, now up»
now down, with httlo actual change in tho results. To-
day the market is dull of sale, with firmness in prices
for nil securities of known real value ; while for fancy
stocks, and chattel morttiiKo bonds of the suspendedrail-
road companies, the prices also fell ofT, and tho market
olosed hca\ y. Thero is no change to report tn the money
market.

Tho specie export to Europe has fallou off so muchas
to attract little attention. The amount taken out by the
Africa to-day wo* only $39101)0.

The second mortgage bondholders of the Williams-
port and Klimra Railroad Company held another meet-
ing at Die Kachan *eto-day, to hear the report of tbair
committee of conference, which was submitted as fol-
lows!

"The committee appointed by the meeting of the
Williamsport and Klimra second mort-ngo bondholders
Tcspnctfoilv lies leave to report as follows:

“ Thev have held froquent meetings with the ina-
liftffors of tho road and alno with tho committees ap-
pointed by the first rnortiaro bondholders and chattel
ItondholdArs. nnd endeavored to devise name planthat
would harmonize alHnterests. They reeret to report
that, thus far. they hare been enttrelrunable tosecure
theadoption of any plan that would be satisfactory to
the second mortgage bondholders It is now necessary
for the second mortgage bondholders to decide what
plan oractum they willadopt for the futuro in the pro-
tection of their interests, ns it is understood if the plan
proposed bv the hrst-mortgaso landholders is not ac-cepted this dir, it will be considered ns refuted, and
that thov. the first mort.-asebondholders, will proceedimmediately tosecure their rights and property.

** The committee request to bo discharged from fur-
therconsideration of the matter.

“ F. M. Prkxkl.
“ Jar. R. Campbell,

44 On behalf of the Committee."
A new committee was appointed, consisting of J.

Cooke. Charlestinscoivue. and F. M. ftrexel. and the
following rero’utions were adopted, after which the
meetingadjourned to meet at tho call of tlie committee*.

Knotted. That therommit’ee I* authorised tonego-
tiate with the commissioner of the first mortgagebond-
holders and accede to the propositionmade by the said
commission*r, provided the period during which the
second mortgage bondholder* inav redeem the road bo
extended to two year* from the first of January next;
and. also, that clause No.7 of the planproposed by tho
first morUn’O Unidholders be altered so as toread 44 So
far as regards such, persons objecting, but valid as re-
lates to all persons interested."

Uetfltveif, That an assessment of one-tenth of one
per cent, tie made upon the second mortgage bondhold-
ers to defray expenses of counsel foes, and other ex-
penses incurred in drawing the agreements with first
mortgage bondholders, to bo paid to the chairman of
lh° committee. J. Cooke. No. 35 South Third street.

Thu opinion of the meeting appeared to lie decidedly
in favor of accepting the propositions of the first moil-
rage bondholders, with tho modificationsset forth m
the first resolution.

We Irnvo to-day Pcttneni's Counterfeit D‘teetor for
September J.vlt, the semi-monthly issue. Fifty-eight
new counterfeits and re-msues of old fraud* are report-
ed in this number ns hating been put into circulation
since thnissue of the monthly nuniberof the Deteetct,
on the first of tho month Peterson'* V'tcetar has l»c-
-come a first necessity of every well-ordered counting-
house and store. Tho information concerning the way
inwhich these frauds are gottenupthat Peienon's De-
tector cnntnin* is very important, and should be studied
by every ono whoso business loads to the handlingof
pa nor money.

The lollowmg is the IMtsburgbank statement for the
week preceding September 12:

HANK*. Circulation. Specie. Loans. Deno’i.
Bank of I’ltUburg... 271 Ml 409514 1,767,7*3 645]Hr>
Kxchnngo Bank 431290 211.93 S I.WJCu! 3m <75
Meruit fc Mech 233.202 I*l,ooo BGB 8M 2M7l*
Cituens’ 131 OCO &1 740 e»l gni 63 4.19
Mechanics’ 197.685 75 455 712 #7 60 997
iron City 229.415 lortftW 670 213 151*21
Allegheny 201,615 61,923 677,360 94 920

$ J 703 7*3 1 073 613 6 «K 955 1 570 561
Last wcok 1,753,743 1 055,121 6 745 807 I 560 176

1,033 15,421

Pittsburg ..

Kxchange
M. At M
Citizens’..
Mechanics’
Iron Citv
Allegheny.

48312 9,515
Ircasurj Notes

and uotfls of Due to Ilka. Due by Bks.
other bnitks.

..
<543,M3 §73,751 •

.. 125,331 2*; Q-J4 3-1 Ml
, S7*r! aiiiri 117 625

1I3»» 5 13)5 «uM
21,fW1 21 tva 14 606
25 970 Ml 7^*2
33 807 37 241 20 IS9

$337,1W
Lust week 372,1td

Increase. . ... 31J74
Decreaso . 14,95 d 15.2U2 ....

PHILADELPHIA 6TOCK EXCHANGE BALEP.
September it, ISJO.

RYPORTBP BT MANLtY. BROW!f» k CO.
FIRST BOARD.

liXOVemi»i« P 3 500 Elmira 2d Me 7a. K
joo Cit* 6s 99 3000 Elmira ChatKM . 25

IiOO da ....New Oaa Ps/ 103 I'nion Mut InsScp 14
lfiW f.phiihVal Rfls.. . Put/ 5 Morris Cnl, l*rf .. 105
500 N Donna It K's MV 5 do lui

MW do W 7 do, U9.1U1
60>> do c*ah &•-'»; 15 Morns Canal..... 51

lunO Cfttawis Ist Mg 7a.. SSS I 22 P«nna R lots toV
1000 do 3651 50 do 40S»
1000 do aSS lOSprueeJc Pine-atR 11V
HXW Cam A Ain6s *B3 82 5 Harrieliiir* R.. .. MV
cou do tst 5 Fhila Bk JHV

3000 do l»i 83 1 liornmntown Uaa.. 43V
3ouoScii Nav Jiopsi..bs 79H 2Bkof >America 134
2UW do b 5 7*V 2 do 1M
axT) Reading R6a ’Bd.bs 00V SSNDemiaR 5V
1000 do '7O. . 82

BETWEEN BOARDS.
JWVIIOO Cltv to MV
9ASISOOW7<IWO do Wl

BECOND BOARD.
IPOOCamfc Arafa’W... 83 1233.92 Penns fls WJj
I<M>« do 83 1

200 Cits 6s-
50U do .
300 do .

CLOSING Pi
Bid. A**"l*

.ICES—LULL

PhtlaQs W WM
“ New WRi WX 1

PennaCs .9>i SfHil
Reading R 22>i K>J!

“ bds 70 HIK S 2 I" mort 6s ’44.90 I
“ do ’efl.F) 70

Pennft R Kt\' 40V
“ Jd m A* ..«» SO'*!Morris Canal Coo 51 62 !

•• pref lot’s
Rehuyl Nftv Cs ’ff1..70 70>iSehuyilmpfa

•• -7'»)4 8U I

; Btd. Atke/f.BohttylNftv stock. 8
“ pref. M>* 17

iWwispnkKlmß. 1 3
| •* 7s Ist mort H 50

!Imp* Island R 10I*' 107*iLelirehCoalANftv.W
NPannaß. 8« s\;

0s 614* 63
'* 10s K

iCataw R Im tds..sski 35 l *
IF* South R 00 62
2d A; 3d Sts R.... 4IV 41.SRaceJ: Vmefits R. S3

Philadelphia Markets,
Bei*tkmbsr )4—Evonmg.

There is no quotable chance inFlour, and the tuarkot
Is dull, and the eiilv Males made piibho are &<u hblx mi-
perfmoat S 5 4W bbl* extra at S 3 23. UKJ bids Br.mdv-
wineat §3 37.',. and 1 0 bbla good Lnncnstor county ex-
tra at >3 73 4?* I'M. standard and shipping brands nre
firm at §5 4P hbl. but there is very little demand except
to supply the trade at trom this figure up to ?5.50kC.30
for extra and fancy brands, acrordmtto quality, old
stock is dull .and prices are very irregular. Rye Flour is
hold at £3.75 b* libl nnd firm. Corn Meal is dull, am!
Penna. nearly nominal at £3 50 4P hbl. Wheat is more
plontv to-day am) rather dull at provmus quoted rains,
and aboutsOOflhu* Red sold nt 120*1210. the latter,lor
cholL’u. and 3 OHO bus whitent 125.'Hie. lor Lair to prime
quality. Ryo has advanced ; 1 2iA> bushels new Dela-
ware sold at 73.', and 1 tui bunhit'* old I’enna. nt HOC.
Corn has advanced; Still bus yellow sold at 6lc.iie-
hverfd trom siore. and i lAWateOc in storo—7oo bus sold
early in the dav at Sic. afloat. Oats are In Meady de-
mand; almut 4 AO bin Southern sold utMtf Jie.cniedy
at the latter price,ami 1 mx> bus old l’onnsrlvama at 370;
2HO bus Pennsy Iv aniallarley sold at7oc. Bark 1* lower;
45 Muln Ist Ao. 1 lJ,uercitroii sold nt *23& ton. Cotton
—the market inquiet,am)only alntut 130bnlua have been
sold atprov iouhprice*. Groceries are firmly held, but
there is only a small business tonotice in Susar ami
Ooflno—the latter i*bringing full rates. Provisions arc
heldnlaive the view* nf buyers, without much doing.
Seeds are inactive, and prices the same. Whiskey is
Belling at 26c for drudge, 26 l-r for hints, nnd 27c
for Pennsylvania bbh ; Ohio is quoted at 27>i iT23c^ >'
gallon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IVheei.kr & Wilson Sewing Mxcimnes.

-PhiladelphiaOffice. 628 CHESTNUT Street.
Merchants’orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT as

by the Company. Branch offices m Trenton, New Jer-
sey, and Easton and Westchester, Pa. seU-im

Hooklakd’s German Bittrrs will posi-
tively cure Pyapypsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-
bility, Ac. Read what is Raid of it by the Rev. J.H. Tur-
ner, Pastor of Iledding M. E. Church:

pHlLaUEtrifla, April20, 1533.
Dr. Jvck«<ox— Dtar Str : Having used your “GER-

MAN BITTERS’Mn my family frequently, I am pre-

pared tomy that it has been of treat eervneo. I believe
that in moat cases of general debility of the sy stem, it is
tho safest and most valuable remedy of which I have
any knowledge.

Your*, reßpectfulli
J. 11. TURNER,

720 north Nineteenth street.
For xale by Druggists sud Dealers m Medicine*

averywhere, at 75 cents per bottle. Also by the
proprietors, Dr C. M. Jackson 5c C<\, 418 Arch street,

Philadelphia. *el2-tf

Muikets by Telegraph.

Tkk Ladies all Hear Tustimon\ h> its
Worth.—JULES HAVEL’S EAU ATHENIENNK,
OR HAIR RtkSTORER reclaim* narsh, dry an.) virT
hair, ami give* ita soft, glossy, wavy appearance, ex-
ccodim'ly bonutilu). It strengthens the roots, prevents
it* falling off. keeps it irom turning gray, or restores it

when gray to all the soft luxuriance sud life color of
youth. Bold by all Druggists,and by JULES HAVEL
k CO., No. 7tXChe*tnnt street, Philadelphia. h!2-€t

Bu-timohe. l4.—Flour is Rtendr at $5 for How-
ard stroet and City Mills. Wheat buovant; sale* of
15 UOQ bus at 1.40for while,ami £ 1 lfl«t 113 for red. Corn
firm at SOir&c for wloto. and Me tor yellow, provision*
firm. R vcerv—Shoulders 10c. Mesa Pork £l5. Whiskey
dull at2*c for Ohio.

New Orleans. Sept. 14.—Cotton stendv ; Bales to-day
of 2.N00 bales at llkjc for middlings- Corn quiet at 70a
73c ,fc>’bu*. I.nrd steady at ll'ic.

CITY ITEMS.

Facts for thk Freblk.—Dr- Mott's
CuAtYBEATK Pills.—The only preparation of Medi-
cinal Iron sanctioned by the Medical Faculty, and pre-
scribed in theirpractice.

" CutKA, (iI.ANM, AMI QIfKNMV Xttl..As A

branch of trade, Hint which is conducted under thoabove
head claim* a high position among the jobbing, com-
mission, and importing business of our eitr. Some of
tho most wealthy and entei prising merchants, whose
names have been longest identified with the mercantile
prosperity or Philadelphia, have been and are still en-
pa-jed in this important department. Wo say ospoi-

taut, because,like diy-goods,clothing.hard*aro,boots,
and shoos, and all tho other great staples of commerce,
tho article oP'Queensirare,’'intis most extonded sense,
onto™ tonecessities that aro at once as universal as the
household institution, nnd as widespread as civilization.
Wo had recently tho pleasure of visiting one of tho
leading houses hore in this branch,(the mninmuth new
graniloestablishment, mtowlnehthey have recenth re-
moved, of Messrs. Whuiiit, Smith, A Co., No. 3 North
Fifth street.) and wero much gratified withthe display
which the fire stories of that immense edifice contains.
This, by the May, is one of tho oldeatestabliihcd housoa
in thin line inthis country,and ns such, deserves toltc
noticed. .Mr. Peter Wright, tho original founder of tho
firm, came to thin city from a noHthborinu Slate many
renia neo, xvlion a young man, and commenced the
China and tlu*cn«warebusiness in a very humble war.
Tact and talent, united with a decree of judiciousener-
gy which is seldom left unrewarded, in d3o course of
time secured for him a prominent place among the mer-
chant* of Philadelphia. As his sons attained their ma-
jority thoy wero successively admitted to &n intercut in
tho busiiipr*of the hmin?, until finally, the elder part-
ner* leaving the husine**—which was hitherto jobbing
nnd retail—commenced tho importing and commi-siou
branch on Front utreet. where they now oceupy a posi-

tion probably second to no other house in this country
in that department of trade. The present firm. About
twelvo yoarsngo, assumed the responsibilities of the old
house, which, as nlroady slated, is now located at No.

5 North Fifth street.

The exporveuco of thousands daily proves that t>o pre-
paration of Iron can. for a moment, be compared with
it. Innoxious in all maladies m which it has hitherto
\wen tried, it bos proved absolutely curativem numer-
ous cases of each of the following complaints, viz :

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Incipient

Consumption, Scrofulous Tuburculosis, Salt
Rheum, Scurvy, Mismenstruatmn, Whites,

Chlorosis. Jaundice, Liver Complaints,
Meaurinl Consequences, Chromo

Headaches, Rheumatism, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Debility, Impurity of the Blood, Depression of Vital
Energy, Bale and otherwise Bickly Complexions, tndi
catu Its necesatty uv almostover* conceivable case. In
all cases of Female Pebihtv its effects aro delightfully
renovating. No remedy has over been discovered in the
whole lliston of Medicine which exerts such prompt,
happy, and fully restorative elfecU. invalid* so loas
bed-riddeu a-* to have become lorgettcn in their own
immediate have, after a few trials of
thi* Restorative, suddenly appeared m the l*usy world,
as if just returned from protracted travel m .v diat.int
hand. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid acquisi-
tion ofstrength, with an unusual dispositionfor active
and cheerful exorcise, immediately follow it* u«e. For
sale by all Druggixts in town and country. Pnee. fifty
cents per box, containing fifty pills, rent free by mad to
any part of the United States, on the receiptof the price.
Principal Office, 339 BROADWAY.

R. B. LOCKE, Oeneral Agent.

Wholesale nnd retail in Philadelphia, by DYOTT A
ONy, 313 North SECONDStreet. au23-UiiAmJai

Although very extensively engaged in the butines* of
jobbing goods to nil parts of the t'nited State* nnd l>o-
y nnd, their facilities for rrtai/i.ig.as might be supposed,
aro such ns naturally suggest superior advantage* to
buyers. Their stock is largo, nnd embraces every va-
riety of Knghuh and French China warn, and Cmckerv
of every description. Glnaßwnro in all ibi multiform
varieties of crystal beauty constitute* a prominent fea-
ture of thoir biißmc««.nnd their sample-loom for theso
articles alone is renllv an exhibition of art. In it,.all
the novelties ot Bohemian, New Kngland, nud |‘itt*-
b»ire in.annfscturoare represented. A full line ol silver-
plated ware i* also constantly kept on hand- nUo fruit
j'nrsof the most npprov e<l sty h*s. Wo may mention, also,
tint Messih. M'. f { . A Co.arc the agentsm this market
for all the most popular make* oi Pittsburg glass.m
making Hales of which they take the order* of inor
chant* here, but deliver the good* direct from Pitts-
burg, therebv sat mg the expeiiKo ol' Height and buyer**
tune. Another feature successfully introducvd by this
house is, that nny single pieces ol China sets which ma\
happen to l>e broken vv ill lie matched by them.,ip,mid-
in< loonier, the gilding and decoration* being done m
tin* city. Tho business-like nUenlion which customer*
leeeive from Kentlemanly ami obliging olerks in this rs*
taMislii.ient. nsalso a feature for which itw proprietor!
dcsorvo c»o,lit.

Savikg FrND—National Sakcit Trust
Cojitant.-Chartered by the State of Pennxylvama.

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and inany amount,

large or mnall.
3. FIVE PER CENT, interest is paid for money from

the day it is put in.
3. The money is always paiJ back m GOLD whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Esetutcrt, AJ>ni*ii!rat9*s,

Guardians, and other Trustee*, m large or small bujos,
toremain a long or short period.

Fu.f. avd Winter Miu iM.nv.—We Jm ife the
Attention of the trade to Hie card of Mow,re. Thoutj-cm
A Jenkins, No. 523 Market struct, which will I* found
umJ,«r its proj>er head in our paper to day. Tho *-o< kwhich thu houseofiors id well worthy the ntteidmuofbuyer mil over tho Ydiotv, no Icoi t)mn ol City* ruiallraerohants. It has the ment ot newness, novelty, va-
riety , nnd extont, toa degree u hich few **orks exhibit,nnd the ohnracfer of tho home (or probitv, and fairdealing is nn additional recommendation to which trti
ar© happy to know them very Ju«tly entitled.

5. The money received from Depoeitors is Invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Rents, and other first-
olaas shanties.

a. Offioe open every day—WALNUTStreet. southwest
comer Thin) *rre«t. Philadelphia. Ap)g

Oxb Prkk Clothing or the L\tp^t
ST7iß*,mado in thobe«t manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALE.). LOWEST POilinr price* marked m
Putin Figures. All goods m vde toorder warrinte.l Mivtis-
fiietoiy. Our ONE-PRICE Ry*t*ni is strictlv adhered
to, Atxe l>elieve this to lc the only fair v»«* of duabm.
All aro thereby treated alike. JONES A CO.,

e«'B-tf 004 MARKET Street.

Gbovkb & Bakkr’s
Ckikbiuted rforxELKia Familt Sswisa-MiriliSfi,

AT URbUfRb PRICK«.

Temporarily at No. W 1Broadway.
Will return to No. 4M in a few weeks.

.S.u.nr,NPKR Fire-Pkoof Safes.—Avery
(UK, assortment of SALAMANDER? for sale at reaaon-
siile price*, No. SI South FOURTH Street, ThiUdeF
P
a„a tf EVANS * WATSON

Seamen s Savins Fund —Xortitwest
Cony»:« Skcoxp and WAtNrT Street*.—Deposits re
ceiveU in small land large amounts,from all classes of
the community, and allows interest at therate offire per
cent, per annum.

Money may be diavn by cheek) without loss of in-
terest.

Offioe open dally, from 9 antil 5 o’clock, and on Mon-
day and Saturday mibl 9 in Ihe evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary, CHAR
E. MORRIS.

HOARDING.

904 WEST WASHINGTON SQUARE,'•y** S#oocJ-«tory OramuoipaLrt Booms, fjf
*

mshfnjw virlor and t-edioom. or separately. Alio.untie yth board.
VACANT, WITH BOARD, HANDSOME
_‘ otand Sssrleßnoms No. 33 SoctbSIX * KEXTH Street, four doors atw e Chastest «y^t*

BOARDING.—Elegant and airy Rooms,iiasle and in rate*, ean be had vitfc fint-<•!»«Snard. for the Summer,fall, acJffbur. at la* \Ta5NUT Street.

PERSONAL.
IiERSOXAL.—A. D. ANCONA GIVIS A
*■ ! 'UA' pr‘ c *. AvU'i 7®' *ad Otfßla* Can o 5 tnota-nt. AdilreM.W SOUTH (flrtet, ilia*

itefi PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1859.
Fairs ax» Fruit Fb.itivals.—A v«ry plassant

fonivsl of tbi, oharnoter la now in proirona, d.v and.venliu, at tba Odd Palhm'Hall, Krankfoni, for tharurposa or aidink tba erection of tba new edificeof thoFreab, terian Cborch at that place. Car. pm, the doorovary few minute.. Another fair and fruit fe.tival iinow going forward in the Zion Protestant Epi,coralCburcb, nnrtbaaatcornerefEubth.tract andColnmlnaavenue, wbicb ii nlao m aid of tho buildinr fund of theellfice in which it i. held. Thin fair will be open until
Friday evening, and the ftlendsof the church should notful to te.tilr their appreciation t,r this elfort by a per-
arnal visit boforo it closes. TheElghtb-strcetcarspaaa
the church every few minutes.

lIoRTici T LTCB.iL J\ur at Mkdi t.—Tho Delaware
County Society for the promotion of Agriculture, Hor-
ticulture, Ac., trill hold the Fifth Annual Exhibition at
Media, Delaware county, Pn.,on Friday and Saturday
next, the 15thand 17to Inst. The Philadelphiaand Went
Cheater Railroad Company, with a viow to the encour-
agement of the fair, will issue excursion tickets at a low
rate, during the exhibition. See advertisement.

You c ix’t mask a SilkPurse out ok a Sow’s

It isn't all in “ bringing lip,”
Lot folks say what they will,

To silver scour a pewter cup—
It will be pewter still.

E’en he of old, wise Solomon.
Who said ” traiu up a child,”

If I mistake not, had a son
Proved rattle-brained and wild.

.Muoh, however, can be done by inculcating )*//-«-
tecnx, To do which, effectually, young men shoa!d be
persuaded to wear onlr the becoming and elegant styles
of Cram illo Stokes, the fashionable clothier, No. 6u7
Chestnut street.

Politicians nrogroatly exercised just uow, ac-
cording to Hague, in regard to “Horoscopes.” The
rendei of the stani, if he reads them aright, need be
under no difficulty in determining that tho magnificent-
ly appointed 4< Continental Clothing Hall,” northeast
corner uf Chestnut and Eighth streets, under the su-
pervision of E. H. Eldridgo, is the place to procure
elegant, graceful,and economical clothing.

An American Trotter Astonishing tub
' British.—Tho northern Times,of August J2th, says:
“ Thehitherto unaccomplished feet of trotting twenty
miles within an houriin England > was performed jee-

| terday by a horse called ‘Jack Rosaiter,* (sn Arnen-
jcan.) Ho was handled by & Yankee jockey, especially

I brought over fur the occasion.” If the American horses
I astonish theBritishors, we wonder whatther would say
! top* foil suit from the Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofI Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 503 and GQS Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

MARRIED.
LOIiAN—.MOORE.—On the 13th instant, by the Ret*,

Thomas J. Shepherd, Mr.George W. Logan to Miss An-na F. B. Moore. *

OICALLAGHAN—MATLACX.—On the Sth instant,by Rev. Bishop Wood. Alexander O’Calloghen, of St.
Ja-'O dn Cuba, to Lime Mttlaek. of thiseitv. *

KSTRADA—NEVHaYSER.—On the BtU’in«t<nt, by
Rev. Bishop Wood, Raphael P M. Estrada, of Havana,Cobv tn Mary Nenbaußar. of this city. *

TIRNXR—ROWLKTTE.—On the morning of the
IMh instant,at nine o’clock, at the Churchot the Kven-seMs, hy Rev. Samuel DurJiorow, Miss Virginia H ,Rscend dauehtor of Pleasant H. Rowlette, to Mr. Will

iij. Turner,all of th s city. •

j 'VOGDES—‘WARNER.—IOn Tuesday evening. I3th in-
stant, bv Rev. Reunen Jeffrav. Mr. Joseph Vu«de* toMiss Adahne Warner. Imth ef tluacitv. *

t sc^i^r‘CßAWFpßjij.$c^i^r‘CRAWFpRjij.— On the Hth instant, by
1John G. Wilson.V.D.M.. Mr. Thomas McCann to Miss

I donhia Crawford, both of this eitv. •

I DF^EHEIUCK—NOBLIP.—On the ISth Julv, 1459,byRev. John Walker Jackson, A. J. Frederick to MaryI hmnw Noblit. all of this cit*. *

| DAVIS—SOLDER'*.-<)n tbs 7th instant, b> Rev. A.Culver. Mr. James R. Davis to Miss HannahE.Souders,
both of this city. *

DIED.
KROl’SE.—Suddenlv, on the 14th instant, Henry 3.

Krouse, sot; of Jesse hronso, inthe 21st rear of hisage.
PunoralIrom his father's residence. N0.712 Wallace

street, on f nday, 151 b instant, at 1o’clock, withoutfur-
ther notice. , * *

OAT.—On the 14th instant, George H. Oat,Sr., rathe
70th >car of linage. »

Funeral from hi*late residence. Poplar street, west of
Sixteenth,on Friday afternoon, at 2o’clock. •*

TAV LOR —At Frankford. on the evening of the 12th
uistsnt,Anna, dsn >hter of N. if. and D 11. Taylor, in
the Jlrt y* nr of herage.

i Ilf r Inends, nnd those of the family, are particularly
! invited toattend the funeral, Jroin tharesidence of her
i grandmother, Thebe Kinsey. Frankford, on Sixth day
! alternfvm. the 15th instant, nt2o'clock. *

"

I WhlTE—At Germantown, on the 13th instant. Ana
C..wifeof William IL White,

Funeral from Johnson street, Germantown- this
(Thursday iafternoon it2o’eioclc. *

WILSON-—On the I2tb instant, luthe sl«t year of her
Mrs- Mary 3\ ilson.

Funeral from the residence of her husband. Arena!
street. Germantown, this (Thunidayl afternoon, at 2

I o’clock. *

CRAIG.—On th<» 12th lustant, Mrs. Hannah Craig* in
l the Wth year of hern?e.

Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, Nacle
I street, between Shies and Thompson, this (Thursday)
afternoon, at3 o’clock. •*

I FURTER—On the I3tb instant. Ann FoPter. relict of
the late Moses Furter. in the 71st year of her age.
' Funeral from the residenoe of her son m law. No. 1010

} Buttonwood street, above Tenth, this(Thursday) after-
noon. at3 v» o’clock. *

FOX.—On the 11thinstant, Mr. George Fox, inthe 64th
1 year of hts ate.

I Funeral from his late residence. Brown street, above
Cherry. Eighteenth ward, this (Thursday) afternoon, at

I 2 o'clock. *

I HOOVER.—On the 12th instant, inthe 35th year ofher
j age. Mnrv, wifeof Morris Hoov«rr.

Funeral from the residence of her husband. No. 530
Morns street. this(Thur*day)afternoon at 3 o’clock. *

StINSMAN-—On the Uth instant, Peter«Stmiman,
aged 31 years.

I Fuueral from his late residence. Rye street, above
I Reed thisfThursdaviafternoon, at Jo clock. *

I BIPPL.E.—On the 13th instant, Mrs. Mary Sipple, in
I the Wth year of herase.

Funeral from the residence of her aon-inWaw, John
Good, at Gloucester Point, N. J., this (Thursday)after-
noon. at 3 o'clock. *

.
GILLIGAN.—On the 13tb initant, Christopher, sou of

Catharineand John Gilligau. >
Funeral fromthe residence of his parents. No.633 Fine

1 strict tins < Thursday )aftornoou.at 4 o’clock. *

I WILLIAMS.—In St.Louis, on the 9th instant. Gn<*>r»e
Harry, axed 3 mouths son of James and Lbcy M. Wil-

| liama. formerly of this cit». * *

WILSON.—On the 13th instant, Stacy, son of Stacy
and Marv Jane Wilson. *

CLARK.—On tbs Uth instant. Alice, daughter of
l Jama* ami Mary Jane 'lark.ated 7 months and 3day*.

FOSTER.—On the 12thinstant, Eu.ene. eon of Jacob
land Louisa Foster. Aged 2 yea's and 7 mouths. *

COLLINS.—On the 12th instant CatharineCollins, in-
fant <inn l liter of Johnand Anne Collins, aged 10 months.

! FlSLER.—Suddenly, at San Francisco, California.
the 16th of An ust, O. Marc»lin Fisler. son of Jacob IL
and Anna M. Filler, in th#32d year ofhis age. *

WF.CKERLY—SuddenIy, on the Wth instant. Charlen
Henry, son of Benjamin end Tabitha Weckerly, ared
J 5 months and 3 weeks. *

BLACtC IRISH POPLINS, all qualities.
Plain Grey Irish Poplins.

Black Velour Reps.
Black Amelinee.
Black Fat n de Chines.
Black Winter Gloves and.Gauntlet*.
Mournms Brocade Mohairs.
Blaek Cloth Cloaks for Fall.
Mourmnz Balmoral SkirU.
Black Gros Grainand Poult de SoloSilks.
Just received bv

BESSON k SON. MoumingStpre.
sI4-lr No. 80S CIiKSTNUT Street.

Ticket* fr.r the rmtodtripyu be issued br th* Phila-delphia end ViGH CheaterBailrwut. ftn® theirdew*Kuhteentk findjwarkft streets. ntaOeeau each TwmM .7« Ph inJelphia at 7.15 and 9.30 o'clock A. M..V d 2 30nnn 5 45 P. M« 3t**
07**==“ NOT!' E.-OREEJi AND (OATtS ST,J! PASSENGER BAH.WAY roNiPANY.Tlie third inttitment or FIVE DOLLARS ir ihareon the sto..|c pf the Greenaed '*r»atea street PeueocerKaiiroad Company. will be du® and payable on the 14th
«I

,

WA
<

LNr ST 5l th° offioe ol “” t-ompany. Hoi
By orde'r ~f the Board.els-tiiatutli HARRV CONTiELLY.Traararer.

rTr" MORS P LITEEAR Y I«TIT> ’>‘l -THEM’\iv?“tia 5c.t, 'P lnH,*k® place on THURSDAY
Punrtoal .ttemlandam’e is requastad.

-I 1. 1 ?1 JA-BKT W/TAYI.OR.S^reMrr.
O. S. FOUI.FR IVIU. (OM.

u2S?fc*Pt2S
ry S^*,?SpT>CE—OFFICE OF THE HPCTOV

Brian™’ Fa'hMWSTwS-
"^-TSSoSSS■ 5. M. ZULrCK.&cmtary.

,

BTO
epj^DtOE|ORS^f ScS3;

. At a meetiux ofthe Commissionersnamed jo the actincorpomtme the Thirteenth and Fifteenth street* Pa*-■enyer Rauvay Company of Philadelphia. held Feet.Ist, 327 Walnut street,itm resolved thatthe Hooka for subscriptions to the capital stock of theThirteenth and Fifteenth-street* Passenger RailwayCompany be opened on THURSDAY. t*ert.2sd 1353. USo’clock A. M.,at No. 4 South SCVENTR Street.
~ . DE.NDV BHARWOOD. Secretary.Notice is hereby Riven, that Book*forrec**ivin< *ol>-Bcnptioga to the stock of the Thirteenth And Fifteenth-?v,r*.e*^J?Mf,\'er Company wiU b*opened itthe time and placeabove mentioned.

A. C. HaRMER,
HENRY HAU&S,COFFIN COI.KET.tte.®W&n. '

« HENRY SL COGG3HALL,
a.-dua Committee.

OF FlcEOF THE EAST MAHANOYihiMHt3oS&9R’°' COMPA N Y.—Philadelphia,
The second instalment ofFIVE DOt.LARSper Sharebecomes due.and is payable at the Office of the Coro-tao*. >O. 407 Labrary street, on th* Ist of October ce*LI»Co>* A. McIXTYKK. Trcarartr.

Stockholdersof the Philadelphia Cit* Pawen-
?•/«?“***..Company.—Aa instalment of FIVE DOL-LARS per share,on each share of Sfev>k of this Com-,lu', b>th« Trearerar.E. B.

officeofthe Comnanv. Ji*>-litSmith»roberi?is£“’ ,torF>on THURSDAY, Sep-
By order of the Board of Director*.
aim-Uett W. M.BINGBKLY. Secretary.

WANTS.

\VANTED—By aYoung Mui, 1> years
.. . oW. a Sdilationta anr Store where be can make
“i?. r

.

us^ ,al
' ln lh .® conotinr-room or theRoods. Address *G. I*.” at thuoffiee. sts-lt*

VVANTED A Situation at any fair
* , bnsinesv, where bonecty and intee*it»*w.U be

conducted to the employer; navm< a seoeral Mamova
qußuncßtion, of vuioh reference or security for th#same will be Riven- Address **J- E.” Ptts* office.
statins where .ui interview tatr be had. >U-h*

\ATAXTF.D—An Industrious Vouth who7 . *• * vosd writer ard accountant, and nf* me-chanictl turn eframd. Sucha onenv find a Situationwhere be joey learn fttroethm r that maybe useful tomm, by addresam**• J. C.’*at this o£m. »ia *t*

GROCERS —Wanted to Exchange*- for Refined Porsr. Address “H. R 8.,”corner Third »nd Pr> T |<r Phil*.

i 5 000 ,:AS 'l WAMKD-In an Es-
tabhshed B*ma**ain thiscity, thaf is asure -«nd rapid fortune. Bona fide propert* for every

u.jmr iny-R*cd. Particular*at an interview,for mb cnaddicts Fortune," this office. naming tune «■-<« p^ce.

OITUATIOS WASTED.—A first-class
New York Salesman, whocommand* a lure Ken-

tucky and Tennetsee trade, is now opes for an ea *.e-
nieotwith nay Ntv i Dry (joods boase. r«e*r«i;tk*aa-
He refereocea. Addrea "Kealuckj,” Box No at?.New l ork P. O. *l4 n*

VTTANTED—By a Youn; Lady who is
» » fully e«‘rapetent a tfitoatio* as Bookkeeper, or

to caecutewfitmisof aay ki*d. Good reference iv*».Address** &a-e, ’ Ltdt’T office. *.'K 3t*

WANTED—By a Young Man 19 ytars
of ate,a Situation tn a 'trbol«tqle Store at At-

tistant Clerk.or innnv depmment where h'l tirvieeamt«iht be required. S«Kryco* Mmucbanobectatstt
opportunity of learninga uecfo’ ‘ —rc-S of trade
of referencewill be % iven. Addrete ** J.P.,*’ tha office.

iU4P

WAXTED—A Competent Salesman in %

Who'cstle Dr» Good* House. To ooe who cantoft tence a ftiramoont of trade, a rood eotayejMtiTQ
wiUbeKiven. <.ddre«s i i'.4 o.."iliho£m iU-jf

VSrAXTED—A Purcliaier for a P»*ent
"v Rishtofsreatvalue,of *n*r*»el« c»f evtrvday

use, and Ur.eiy consumed. This osfsrsa koudopnortn-
mtv to any verson hvriat hSOOU la cask Address
*• W<^»d»on.’f Blood * Dispaicn. ib it*

WAXTEU— To dispose of one half in-
te*est in a safe and profitable Yansfoeturin;

Ui«ineM.already established sad doin' a yrnd rrde,
which is coostan‘l) tm reas a-'. 84 OOP in nub will borequired. Address, for particalars, “Faeloty.” oCee
oi this paper. »]t 31*

TJ PARENTS AND GUARUUNS-A
Clergyman of the eitv «>f New York- hat

travelled exteniirel» 10
visit Europe a. am this Autumn is wiUibe to *a>a in
company oce o-more jocnc secilviuen tad. mva tb*m
the bmefifr of his experience *od overii ht Bce’det
insana* economy in time and money, be w.U afford hU

special advantages of * literar* and eo es-
character, ma •'*ar throa-ch Europeand err p<w-

silly also tbroarhKt jp»and the HoK Land. Refers to
G. C. Yen*Unek. Robert B. Hintum. Faq. loin

A. Anpleton. Esq.. R*v. • r Havrk*. and tpant other*.Address “D. D.,’* Alachson Square Po-t 1 fl!*e N*w
Ycfit. ' sM stdb?t

WANTED TO BURROW, Sl.t«4 FOR
v v six month*. Good interest aod rvd estate *a-

cnntywill be liven. Addrea* "C. K/' office of ttue
paper. st*«4t*

A YOUNG MAN’, who can write a fair
hand, w shes x Situation** Licbt PaHerr-r Baseer

in a WhowstJe or Factory. G<v?d testioocuals
w«U b4 * «iven as to character* Ac- Address ** Bob- rt,"
office of Thi Pnss. »*

A competent bookkeeper haring
two to four hours srnre time erery day, wonld ho

willing totike charge of a setofßvoks ?t amodenito
price. Address "3. J T.” Box fWt >l3 3t*

4N- Ana-VAVIEK, I’IVK TttuU-
©OiUUl/* SaND Dollars on First Woct’ft'e «

a Farm. 23 mile? from Philadelphia, tn tao 6t*te t*f
Pcnnsrlvama. The feeurity is more than double the
amount. A bonus of B2SO will b® allowed. T&o mterest
«*i|| b* D.oid autarterly if waoted. Address BOX 717,
Post Office. Philadelphia.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE for impror-
ed city propertl* free from incumbrance -160acres

of excellent FARM TJLND. located in Gkmcester Co.,
New Jersey. The Railroad from Camden to Brvd.etoa,
shortly tobe Laid, passes within a short distance of the
land. For fnjther particular* address J. &, ofics of
TX» Prsis. 3«»-

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

ss£ Pf BLIC SALE.—WiII be sold atDub-
lie sile. on SATCRPAY. ibm Utb Sept,at 2 o'clock

I’. M.,jn Buekmih.-im towTufrp. Backs <*«.» Fit a moall
farm of57aeresof land. well wooded, wellwatered with
aUind-*nceoffruit,sucbaaapples pears.revhes phras,
Ac. This property is situttej about earn distantf/ora
tby railro id depotsat l'ojles'own and Lani!*rtv:ne. A
St«xl turnpike r«wd,overwhieh ita.es pa.**dvi»». eop-
nectmc these lives, run* near the Fr*»ri.j*»«. Wjtbm
two nu’es of this farm are six stores and »isebu*ehw,
l-elon.ms to persona of different rnluiocs denomina-
tions. U.>od schools are abundant. Socle:? to the net h*
U'rhood unexceptionable.

Conditions icAtt- known on tba dar of by tee ca-
execute-s of the but wall and teetaxavst of

CHARLES PARRY, late of Buehn ham. deceased.
JO3KPB PELL,
ANTHONY aYORTHrSGTON.

A SPI/ENDU) LARGE FAMILY
or Coope ITo*** will to *43 at HFBK-

AI’CTJOV. Corner M NTH and GEORGE St*.,
on SATURDAY NEXT. 17th icst. C»dor ver? dark
r**in with mam?, tail, and Wiitt black; taJJ verrlnat
and fall. Only 6 )Mr» old. Over In hands fci*h. w»r-
lanted in every respect—spirited, ei'hsh, end very
hiodsora-?; fearless oo steamboats and nj ,Acotß,'»tlrA#;
\erj «euile, tuta f'«e,C»st traveller. well worth} tbs
attention of auy person who *ants a first-clan *s*xt
Hone. iU-3l

FOR SALE,—A pair of J*orrei
GeWinr*, US bsmli hist; a*v*o acdtuht

aears old; sound and kind; of hi«.b spirits’*pd focalbottom t i-in trot in about three mantes to the pcis.
Free 919V. .

.
.

Also, a ChesnutSorrel Gel.Lojr. J 5 toads blrh: oie*
years olds sound and kind ; a square trotter, and of

toctoßi; to* aiwa«s been used to t!.epens; sad
never been in trv.nia.Uli th’S tuatrer.vms ts show-
ed 113 to hts mile. Priee -?1 400

„„„

Can to seen ou apjlieatiuo to S. SAGERS. ** Total
Breeze Track. ’’ aelt »t*

LAST CHANCE,—The Stock and Fis-
turesnf the GROCERY STORE. Southwesteonier

TWELFTH and FITZWaTUK S'rseta.is offered for
sale on the most favorable terms- to a rash par basef.
If no: sold at once i* w:H to closed out at Au-rn-e ibw
we«k as the proprietor tsatout leavmr the cite. iC-dt*
A TTLNTIOX JOBBERS.—To Rem. >ha

-*-A tostarranged Hiambenand B\*etn*.nt ia Fb'lv-
JelpVv ptonded wi*b fine front and ton aarr*ecea.
I oiatwv? • trMrr closets. barms etc. Tiieae room are
teauufullyr finished and are well h hied o» sir-l- b»».

The *ee«iQd *tnr» conta.a* war*room J!5 iettx23 feet,
and an offer 53feefcsiuans.

The third itnn contains nraTerooca *w feetsSSfeet*
and feet square.

.

The fenrth su-rr contains two fin*r<v>m«3 r.
Apt!* »•>'» th*_premisea, to CriIOKERiNO A t- J»d,v 7 CHRyrNYT Street. a^p*• Si

IT'D I,ET—The Office lately oe UHiri by
A OV.e k Capp Hrok*rs, 5£J DOCK

1 letely ft:rn shed w*ta water,».«, couute:* deski frw-
proof m trail.A«\. Ac., well scared fn? \Broker-
rsnca.or R*l road Office. Willto let with rrwnfc.-et
the faraifrre. Apply to J. M- GUAlililt iOvs £3O
WALNUT Street. acd s'utoiOt

MFOR SALE—The well known end old-
established Hole),at Wetfdtorr. N. J. w.th'srje

stabler attached; one of the ra-xt deiirnHe » ■ nl» vaW>«tJer*e? Terms MfT. Apjlrto E.P MIO h i b-
TON A »tt X.3 NorthFROVT Street. sU h

T<) LET—Two Large Rooms in the
Building Nof .hweit corner cfFIfTH m 3M’T fitreeta,they are nearN one flnrdred festive.

%nd well luhied *Uh ewUt Itrre w.cJow*. Arpl.* to P.
tf ERST * CO., oa the eretr:s»s. »13

FOR SALE—Tbc r.cdt, well built
-^SLlluuse,aitiiall modern conten-.'nces. zPsMAK*
SHALL Street. ArpU on Ut yrcn.tes. tf

10 LEi A ConT«nicnc ll«u<e.
Jk3.Vil the moiiem asd rr>,.< l-’bs,
haataw. Ac. .No 95 t.NIO.N hnr a N J.
inolrtii K- " Mii'DLETfN.
***Mt .Vo.sVnrth F»cuVT

F«jK BALK.
Thf Soh®enb*r will rtiipoM ofth* erAtr* Slock cl

KINIMO.NT.MK>TS STaTUARV.
HEAD AND FOOT STONFS &.*v, A*.

ATTuE MONUMENT MARBLE YaBP.
No. lSw ARCH Str*+t.

V e»t of Eisbtecnth «r*«t
WM. HILL MOORE.

FOR SALK—A FARM of over COO
2r Acres. ■*'eUfenced nrd ia& rv*d •»*:,* of
cul'ivatirn. admirably Adapted to the rmuhof «ra.e.
liu«, vcMU\l*’ei. vi'! frail ex *U k.ad*. pert-'wlvir
poaches ike tr»es ofThick lira t-* \ er«l/tre.
w'tthiatvo nul-*s of & Kaitrovi Rent Cnna.j.
pehtnre;eo«»fortaWe tviUftnc®. For pirwulxrs vj-
dre>* Box ChMiar. IVana? .emu. lp*

TO BUILDERS AXD OTHERS-—Rosbo-
rousb Ccuico Lou for sa!*. LvsieJ oft

anti near Kidre Avesuo. above the biore
Fassdn»er Hailin' Car* now rtmnm< near, aca will•oon run l»y thrn. Aprir u

JOHN FUASF.ft. AT'-hivact,
No 1H Poctb FOCRTH Str*»M.


